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PHOTOS BY DEE MONTIE
We take great pleasure in introducing to you the University of Tennessee Lawyers of the Future. As a prospective employer your consideration is of tremendous value to our Career Planning and Placement Program.

The students in our eighty-nine-year-old law school are very well prepared for the practice of law as well as for careers in business, teaching and public service. In 1978 we received 1,057 applications: 567 in-state, 490 out-of-state. With a median of 602 LSAT and 3.43 undergraduate G.P.A. as a profile to combine with each individual's unique personal qualifications, ours is a student body of which we are justly proud. In the coming year we expect to graduate approximately 200 students and, in addition, we will have an equal number of second year students, many of whom will be seeking opportunities for summer clerkships.

If you are interested in interviewing on campus during the coming school year, we will be delighted to send resumes for your selection, arrange a schedule, and provide parking here at the College of Law. Fall Quarter begins September 19th. If you do not choose to participate in the recruitment program on campus but would like to hear from some of our students, may we have information about your organization and your hiring practices for our Career Planning and Placement files? Resumes from interested students are available at your invitation. Please do not hesitate to call Eleanor R. Nelson, Career Planning and Placement Director, at (615) 974-4348 for further information.

We welcome the opportunity of working with you in the future toward the possible fulfillment of both the hiring needs of your organization and the placement needs of our students. May we work together for our mutual benefit.
OFFICE OF CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT

CURTIS L. WELLS, B.A., M.A., J.D.
Associate Dean for Placement and Continuing Legal Education

Curtis L. Wells has been Associate Dean for Career Planning and Placement as well as Continuing Legal Education since 1974.

In addition to the direction given to career counseling and placement efforts in the College of Law, he is a founding member of the Southeastern Law Placement Consortium, an association of nine law schools which seeks to promote career opportunities through collective action.

ELEANOR R. NELSON, B.A.
Career Planning and Placement Director

Eleanor R. Nelson is Career Planning and Placement Director at the University of Tennessee College of Law and has been working with law students since August, 1976.

An undergraduate History major, she anticipates completion of her Master's Degree in June, 1979, from the Educational Psychology Department in College Student Personnel, with an emphasis on the Law School as a unique situation within the college environment.

A member of the National Association of Law Placement, Ms. Nelson is Southeastern Regional Coordinator as well as a faculty member of the Legal Employer Seminar on the Recruitment and Selection Process to be held in cities across the country in 1979.

SANDRA (SANDY) S. HORNER

Sandy Horner is Assistant in the Office of Career Planning and Placement and Continuing Legal Education, having previously been associated with the College of Law in Continuing Judicial Education, beginning August, 1976.

In June of 1980, Sandy expects to receive her undergraduate degree in History.
The College of Law provides career counseling and placement services to meet the needs of the student who is looking for his/her first clerkship, the recent graduate who is beginning a legal career, and the alumnus who is seeking a career change. With this goal in mind, the ongoing activities include workshops in interviewing skills and resume writing, scheduling on-campus interviews, attending out-of-state hiring conferences, and coordinating all law-related employment opportunities, whether with law firms, corporations, insurance companies or government agencies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION</th>
<th>CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT COMMITTEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ellis</td>
<td>Brian Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Howard</td>
<td>Janice Snider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Odle</td>
<td>John Schlechty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Powers</td>
<td>Heidi Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KENNETH L. PENEGAR, A.B., J.D., LL.M.
Dean of the College of Law and Professor of Law
A.B., 1954, J.D., 1961, University of North Carolina; LL.M., 1962, Yale University; U.S. Navy, 1954-57; Research study, London School of Economics, 1957-1958; Law clerk, Circuit Judge, U.S. Court of Appeals, 1962-63; Assistant Professor of Law, 1963-66, Associate Professor of Law, 1966-69, University of North Carolina; Ford Foundation Visiting Professor of Law, University of Delhi, 1967-68; Private practice, Washington, D.C., 1969-71; Professor of Law and Dean, University of Tennessee, since 1971. Subjects: Civil Procedure; Criminal Law; Criminal Procedure; International Law; Law and Poverty; Law and Society; Legal Process; Legal Profession; Regulated Industries.

MARY JO HOOVER, B.A., J.D.
Assistant Dean for Admissions and Financial Aid

BARDIE C. WOLFE, JR., J.D., M.S.L.S.
Head Law Librarian and Associate Professor
J.D., 1967, M.S.L.S., 1972, University of Kentucky; Circulation Librarian and Director of Reader Services, University of Texas Law Library, 1968-71; Acquisitions Librarian and Assistant Professor, University of Virginia Law Library, 1971-73; Head Law Librarian and Assistant Professor of Law, Cleveland Marshall College of Law, 1973-76; Associate Professor and Head Law Librarian, Cleveland Marshall College of Law, 1976-77; Associate Professor and Head Law Librarian, University of Tennessee, since 1979. Subjects: Law and Science; Legal Bibliography; Legal Research and Writing.

PATRICIA J. COTTRELL, B.S., J.D.
Director of Public Law Institute
B.S., 1969, J.D., 1976, University of Tennessee; Project Administrator, Public Law Research and Service Program, 1973-76; Assistant Attorney General, State of Tennessee, 1976-78; Director of Public Law Institute since 1978.

GARY L. ANDERSON, S.B., J.D., LL.M.
Associate Professor of Law
S.B., 1960, Iowa State University; J.D., 1962, State University of Iowa; LL.M., 1968, Harvard University; General practice, 1962-64; County Attorney, Union County, Iowa, 1965-66; Teaching Fellow in Law, Harvard University, 1966-68; Assistant Professor, University of Missouri-Columbia, 1968-73; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1973; Visiting Associate Professor of Law, State University of Iowa, 1975-76. Subjects: Conflict of Laws; Criminal Law; Criminal Procedure; Evidence; Legal Clinics; Legal Method; Trial and Appellate Practice.

JERRY P. BLACK, JR., B.A., J.D.
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., 1965, Southwestern at Memphis; J.D., 1968, Vanderbilt University; Staff Attorney, Legal Services of Nashville, 1969-70; Director of Clinical Legal Education, Vanderbilt University, 1969-70; Administrator of Clinical Programs, 1971-72; Assistant Professor of Law, Vanderbilt University, 1972-75; Visiting Assistant Professor, University of Tennessee, 1975-76; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1976-78; Associate Professor since 1978. Subjects: Clinical Teaching; Creditors' Rights; Criminal Procedure; Domestic Relations; Juvenile Law; Law and Poverty; Legal Research and Writing.

MARTHA S. L. BLACK, B.A., J.D.
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., 1967, Mount Holyoke College; Graduate study, Rice University, 1967-69; J.D., 1973, University of Tennessee; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1973-76; Associate Professor since 1976. Subjects: Contracts; Remedies; Taxation, Federal.
NEIL PHILLIP COHEN, B.A., J.D., LL.M., DIP. CRIM.
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., 1967, Yale University; J.D., 1970 Vanderbilt University; LL.M., 1972, Harvard University; Dip. Crim., 1976, Cambridge University, England; Law clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit, 1970-71; Instructor in Law, Boston University, 1971; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-75; Associate Professor since 1975; Visiting Scholar, Institute of Criminology, Cambridge University, England, 1975-76. Subjects: Clinical Teaching; Criminal Law; Criminal Procedure; Domestic Relations; Evidence; Juvenile Law; Legal Research and Writing; Problems - Criminal Law.

JOSEPH G. COOK, A.B., J.D., LL.M.
Professor of Law
A.B., 1961, University of Alabama; LL.M., 1965, Yale University; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1965-68; Associate Professor, 1968-72; Professor since 1972; Visiting Professor, Southern Methodist University School of Law, Fall 1977. Subjects: Civil Rights; Constitutional Law; Contracts; Criminal Law; Criminal Procedure; Jurisprudence; Legislation; Social Legislation; Workmen's Compensation.

GLENN ELLIS COVEN, JR., B.A., LL.B.
Associate Professor of Law

JAMES J. GOBERT, A.B., J.D.
Professor of Law
A.B., 1967, Cornell University; J.D., 1970, Duke University; Instructor in Law, University of Michigan, 1970-71; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1971-74; Associate Professor, 1974-78; Professor since 1978. Subjects: Civil Procedure; Clinical Teaching; Criminal Law; Criminal Procedure; Domestic Relations; Law and Psychiatry; Legal Method; Legal Research and Writing; Personal Property.

GRAYFRED B. GRAY, B.A., J.D.
Associate Professor of Law and Coordinator of the Public Law Institute
B.A., 1961, Washington and Lee University; J.D., 1968, Vanderbilt University; Law Clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit, 1968-69; Reginald Heber Smith Fellow, 1969-70; Executive Director, Tennessee Law Revision Commission, 1970-72; Assistant Director of Forensic Services Section, Tennessee Department of Mental Health, 1972; Private practice, 1973; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1973-77; Associate Professor since 1977; Coordinator of Public Law Institute, University of Tennessee, 1973-78; on leave 1978-79. Subjects: Criminal Law; Legal Profession; Legal Research and Writing; Legislation; Tennessee Legal System; Torts.

PATRICK HARDIN, B.A., J.D.
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., 1962, University of Alabama; J.D., 1965, University of Chicago; Private practice, Chicago, Illinois, 1965-67; Trial Attorney, Civil Rights Division, United States Department of Justice, 1967-69; Attorney-in-Charge, New Orleans Field Office, Civil Rights Division, U.S. Department of Justice, 1969-70; Chief Counsel to Chairman, National Labor Relations Board, 1970-72; Associate General Counsel, Division of Enforcement Litigation, National Labor Relations Board, 1972-75; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee since 1975. Subjects: Civil Rights; Constitutional Law; Evidence; Labor Law; Legal Process.

DURWARD S. JONES, A.B., J.D.
Professor of Law
A.B., 1951, J.D., 1954, University of North Carolina; Assistant Director of the Institute of Government, University of North Carolina, 1956-58; General practice, 1958-65; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1965-68; Associate Professor, 1968-73; Professor since 1973. Subjects: Corporation Finance; Corporations; Legal Process; Taxation, Federal.

JACK D. JONES, L.L.B.
Associate Professor of Law
L.L.B., 1950, University of Wyoming; Private practice, 1950-51; Shell Oil Company, Land Department, 1951-60; Private business as oil and gas lease broker and specialist, 1960-63; Graduate study, Southern Methodist University Law School, 1963-64; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1964-67; Associate Professor since 1967. Subjects: Administrative Law; Future Interests; Land Finance; Land Use; Oil and Gas; Real Property; Trusts; Water Rights.
JOSEPH H. KING, JR., B.A., J.D.
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., 1965, Pennsylvania State University; J.D., 1970, University of Pennsylvania; First Lieutenant, U.S. Army, 1965-67; Lecturer in Law, Temple University, 1971-72; Private practice, 1970-73; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1973-76; Associate Professor since 1976. Subjects: Civil Procedure; Law and Medicine; Legal Research and Writing; Torts.

JAMES C. KIRBY, JR., B.A., J.D., LL.M.
Visiting Professor of Law
B.A., 1950, Vanderbilt University; J.D., LL.M., 1954, New York University; Private practice, Nashville, Tennessee, 1957-61; Chief Counsel, U.S. Senate Judicial Sub-Committee on Constitutional Amendments, 1961-63; Associate Professor of Law, 1962-64, Professor of Law, 1964-65, Vanderbilt University; Professor of Law, 1965-68, Northwestern University; Professor of Law, 1968-70, New York University; Dean and Professor of Law, 1970-74, Ohio State University; Vice-President, General Counsel and Secretary of New York University, 1974-76; Professor of Law, 1974-78, New York University; Visiting Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1978. Subjects: Civil Procedure; Constitutional Law; Legal Profession; Professional Responsibility; Arbitration; Federal Jurisdiction; Labor Law.

FORREST W. LACEY, A.B., LL.B., LL.M., S.J.D.
Professor of Law
A.B., 1939, LL.B., 1941, University of Indiana; LL.M., 1951, S.J.D., 1953, University of Michigan; Deputy Prosecuting Attorney, Wayne County, Indiana, 1941-42; Military service, U.S.N.R., 1942-46; Deputy Attorney General, Indiana, 1946; General practice, 1946-49; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Alabama, 1949-50; Lecturer in Law, University of Toledo, 1951; Visiting Professor of Law, University of Indiana, Summer 1951; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1951-54; Associate Professor, 1952-54; Professor of Law since 1954. Subjects: Administrative Law; Contracts; Creditors' Rights; Credit Transactions; Introduction to Law; Jurisprudence; Law and Society; Negotiable Instruments; Sales.

FREDERIC S. LE CLERCQ, B.A., M.S., LLB.
Professor of Law
B.A., 1959, University of South Carolina; M.A., 1960, Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy; LL.B., 1963, Duke University; Associate, Center for Study of Law and Society, University of California, Berkeley, 1963-65; Private practice, 1965-67; Director of Community Legal Services and Assistant Professor of Law, Emory University, 1967-70; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1970-72; Associate Professor of Law, 1972-77; Professor of Law since 1977. Subjects: Civil Procedure; Constitutional Law; Federal Jurisdiction; Judicial Administration.

GERALD P.J. MCGINLEY, LL.B. (Hons)
Assistant Professor of Law
LL.B., 1973, Melbourne University Law School, Australia; Associate, Commonwealth Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, Melbourne, 1971-72; Articled Clerk, General Practice, Melbourne, 1974; Barrister and Solicitor of the Supreme Court of Victoria, Australia, 1975; Tutor and Sr. Tutor in Law, University of Melbourne Law School, 1975-76; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1977. Subjects: Real Property; Contracts; Commercial Law; International Law; International Transactions.

JERRY J. PHILLIPS, B.A., M.A., J.D.
Professor of Law
B.A., 1956, Yale University; B.A., 1958, M.A., 1964, Cambridge University; J.D., 1961, Yale University; Instructor, University of Chattanooga, 1963 and 1966; General practice, 1961-1967; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1967-72; Associate Professor, 1972-73; Professor since 1973. Subjects: Civil Procedure; Contracts; Damages; Evidence; Federal Jurisdiction; Introduction to Law; Products Liability; Sales; Torts.

CARL A. PIERCE, B.A., J.D.
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., 1969, J.D., 1972, Yale University; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-75; Assistant Dean, 1972-74; Associate Professor since 1975; Fellow in Law and the Humanities, Harvard University, 1975-76. Subjects: Agency and Partnerships; Contracts, Corporate Finance; Corporations; Legal History; Legal Profession.
DEAN HILL RIVKIN, A.B., J.D.
Assistant Professor of Law
A.B., 1968, Hamilton College; J.D., 1971, Vanderbilt University; Law clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals, Second Circuit, 1971-72; Reginald Heber Smith Fellow; Directing Attorney, Appalachian Research and Defense Fund, Lexington, Kentucky, 1972-75; Teaching Fellow in Law, Harvard University, 1975-76; Assistant Professor, University of Tennessee, since 1976. Subjects: Clinical Teaching; Environmental Law; Trial and Appellate Practice.

BEVERLY ANN ROWLETT, B.A., J.D., LL.M
Assistant Professor of Law
B.A., 1974, Arkansas State University; J.D., 1977, University of Arkansas; LL.M., 1978, University of Illinois; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee since 1978. Subjects: Estates; Legal Research and Writing; Real Property.

JOHN A. SEBERT, JR., A.B., J.D.
Associate Professor of Law
A.B., 1964, J.D., 1967, University of Michigan; Attorney, Office of the General Counsel, Department of the Air Force, Washington, D.C., 1967-70; Associate Professor of Law, University of Minnesota, 1970-74; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1974. Subjects: Commercial Law; Commercial Paper; Consumer Law; Contracts; Remedies.

TOXEY H. SEWELL, B.S., J.D., LL.M.
Professor of Law
B.S., 1942, J.D., 1948, University of Alabama; LL.M., 1954, George Washington University; Private practice, 1947; Judge Advocate General's Corps, United States Army, 1949-66; Colonel, United States Army, Retired; Associate Director of Legal Clinic, 1966-70; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1966-73; Visiting Professor of Law, University of Oklahoma, 1972-73; Professor of Law, University of Tennessee since 1973. Subjects: Administrative Law; Civil Procedure; Constitutional Law; Criminal Procedure; Future Interests; Government Contracts; Real Property; Trust and Estates.

JOHN L. SOBIESKI, JR., B.S., J.D.
Associate Professor of Law
B.S., 1967, Loyola University (Chicago); J.D., 1970, University of Michigan; Law clerk, Supreme Court of Illinois, 1970-71; Lieutenant, United States Navy (JAGC), 1971-72; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-75; Associate Professor since 1975. Subjects: Civil Procedure; Conflicts of Law; Equity; Evidence; Federal Jurisdiction.

FREDRICH H. THOMFORDE, JR., B.A., J.D., J.S.D.
Professor of Law
B.A., 1963, J.D., 1966, Valparaiso University; J.S.D., Columbia University, 1977; Trial Attorney, U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission, 1966-68; Assistant Professor of Law, Valparaiso University, 1969-71; Ford Urban Law Fellow, Columbia University, 1971-72; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-74; Associate Dean, University of Tennessee, 1973-74; Visiting Professor of Law, Southern Illinois University, 1974-75; Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1975. Subjects: Administrative Law; Corporations; Legal Profession; Securities Regulation.

DOUGLAS QUINN WICKHAM, B.A., LL.B., LL.M.
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., 1963, LL.B., 1966, Yale University; LL.M., 1971, Harvard University; Private practice, 1966-67; Military service, 1967-68; Visiting Assistant Professor of Law, University of South Carolina 1969-70; Graduate study, Harvard University, 1970-71; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1971-73; Associate Professor since 1973. Subjects: Civil Procedure; Creditors' Rights; Evidence; Legal Process; Legal Research and Writing; Local Government.

RICHARD S. WIRTZ, B.A., M.P.A., J.D.
Associate Professor of Law
CLASS OF 1979
JAMES WILLIAM AKRIDGE  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Instructor, Street Law Program; Student Attorney, Legal Clinic.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: Four quarters postgraduate study (with honors) in English, University of Tennessee Graduate School, 1976; B.A. in Political Science, Washington and Lee University, 1975; President, Vice-President, Rush Chairman, House Curricular Committee.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Mosleigh and Stulberg, Oak Ridge, Tennessee; Middle Tennessee; Busch Gardens, Williamsburg, Virginia; Painter, Self-Employed and Pannel Brothers; Downtown Management Company, Oak Ridge, Tennessee.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice.  
Location Preferred: Washington, DC; Northern Virginia.  
Date of Birth: November 19, 1953, Married.

DAN RICHARD ALEXANDER  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: August, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in political Science, University of Tennessee at Nashville, June, 1976; Honor Roll four quarters, High Honors in Political Science; Associate Degree in Criminal Justice, Essex College, Baltimore, Maryland, January, 1975; Honor Roll four quarters.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal, Property.  
Location Preferred: Nashville, Tennessee; Middle Tennessee.  
Date of Birth: June 16, 1947, Married.

V. LAKSHMI ARIMILLI  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Summer, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Special Student to become eligible for the Tennessee State Bar Examination, Summer, 1979; International Law Seminar conducted by Madras Law College, Madras, India.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: Bachelor of Laws, Madras Law College, University of Madras, India, April 1969; Highest Total Score Among Master of Laws. Bachelor's Degree is Science (Chemistry), University of Madras, India, September, 1966.  
Work Experience: Practicing Attorney, the High Court of Tamilnadu, Madras, 1969-1977; Part-time Lecturer, Madras Law College, Madras, 1970-1977; Part-time Professor, Mercantile Law, Queen Mary's College, Madras, 1973-1977; Part-time Lecturer, Department of Journalism, University of Madras, 1975-1977.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Constitutional Law; Corporate; Tax and Antitrust Laws.  
Location Preferred: Knoxville.  
Date of Birth: July 25, 1946, Married.

RONALD HENRY BICE, JR.  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: December, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Vice President, Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: MBA to be completed in August 1979, with a concentration in Accounting, University of Tennessee at Knoxville; B.S. in Business Administration, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, June, 1977; Joe Decossimo Accounting Scholaristic Award, intramural football and basketball.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate, Tax.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: November 2, 1955, Single.

SUSAN ARCHER BIVENS  
Newport News, Virginia  
Date of Availability: June, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Instructor, Street Law Program; Law Women; American Trial Lawyers Association; George S. Child Memorial Scholarship; Dean's List; Editorial Board Member, Judicial Newsletter.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in History, Christopher Newport College, 1976; Newport News Commission for Youth Affairs; Dean's List.  
Work Experience: General Counsel's Office, University of Tennessee, January, 1977 to present; Legal Clinic of Torita M. Foster, Newport News, Virginia; Busch Gardens, Williamsburg, Virginia; Christopher Newport College Library, Newport News, Virginia; Christopher Newport College, History Department, Newport News, Virginia; Miller & Rhoades, Newport News, Virginia.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation, Criminal.  
Location Preferred: Washington, DC.  
Date of Birth: December 4, 1954, Single.
DAVID MICHAEL BRATCHER  
Gonzales, Louisiana  
Date of Availability: June, 1979.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Political Science, Louisiana State University, May, 1976.  
Work Experience: Student Assistant, Public Law Program; Law Clerk, Louisiana Legislative Council; Messenger, Louisiana Legislative Council; Manager, Colonial Drive-In.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil Practice; Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Southeast.  
Date of Birth: June 13, 1953, Married.  

ROY BRADFORD BRITTIAN  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: December, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; American Jurisprudence Award (Civil Procedure); Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in English, East Tennessee State University, Johnson City, Tennessee, June, 1977; Kappa Delta Sorority; Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society; Scholarship Award of Kappa Delta Sorority.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Norman Jackson, Knoxville, Tennessee, April, 1978 to present; Student Worker, East Tennessee State University, four years.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: October 19, 1955, Single.  

SUSAN LYNNE CALLIHAN  
Rogersville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: August, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: Phi Kappa Phi; Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society; Scholarship Award of Kappa Delta Sorority.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: August 29, 1951, Single.  

DEVEREAUX D. CANNON, JR.  
Memphis, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: March, 1979.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, March, 1976.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Real Property.  
Location Preferred: West Tennessee (preferably Shelby County).  
Date of Birth: November 5, 1954, Married.  

JAMES LAWRENCE CHARLES  
Date of Availability: December, 1979.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, Vanderbilt University, May, 1973; Navy ROTC.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal.  
Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee; Nashville.  
Date of Birth: April 21, 1951, Married.
PAUL TIMOTHY COLEMAN
Martinsville, Virginia

Date of Availability: December, 1979.
Law School Activities and Honors: Faculty Library Advisory Committee; Speaker's Committee, Student Bar Association; American Bar Association (Student Division); ABA Family Law and Economics of Law Practice sub-sections; Student instructor, Research and Writing I, University of Tennessee, College of Law; Phi Delta Phi.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: Graduate study in Political Science and History, East Tennessee State University, Johnson City, Tennessee, 1976. B.A. (Cum Laude) in History and Education, Milligan College, May, 1976; B.A. (Cum Laude) in Theology, Johnson Bible College, Knoxville, Tennessee, May 1974; President, Senior Class (1974); First Dean's List first year, Dean's List, three years; Honor's List, two years; Who's Who in Religion; Honors Committee; JBC Alumni Association; Student Government Association; Residence Assistant (Honorary selection), two years; Advisor, College Yearbook Staff; College Work-study program, four years.

Work Experience: Law clerk, Egerton, McAfee, Armistead & Davis, P.C., Knoxville, Tennessee; Investment management services, Donald M. Gally, Concord, Tennessee; Claims Specialist, Equifax Services of Atlanta, Georgia & Kingsport, Tennessee; Director of Education, First Christian Church, Elizabethon, Tennessee; Retail sales representative, Nabisco, Incorporated, Roanoke, Virginia, Summer 1973.

Legal Practice Emphasis: General civil; Property - Estate Planning.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: September 28, 1951, Married.

WILLIAM MICHAEL CORLEY
Alexandria, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1979.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Financial Aid Committee; Association of Trial Lawyers of America.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (Summa Cum Laude), David Lipscomb College, 1977. Co-Valedictorian; Junior Class President; Graduating Class Vice-President; Admissions Committee; Debate Team; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Circle K Club.

Work Experience: Law clerk, Arnett, Draper & Hagood, Knoxville, Tennessee; Law clerk, Foutch, Buck & Conger, Smithville, Tennessee.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Estate Planning.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: March 23, 1955, Single.

WILLIAM A. DOBSON, JR.
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1979.
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi; Intramural Sports.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Accounting, Tennessee Technological University, 1977; Phi Kappa Phi; Sigma Iota Epsilon; Fleetguard Accounting Scholarship; Secretary-Treasurer, Dormitory; Intramural Sports.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Tax.

Location Preferred: Southeast.

Date of Birth: November 27, 1955, Single.

STEVEN CARL FRAZIER
Church Hill, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1979.
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi; Social Chairman Student Bar Association; Intramural Sports.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, June, 1976; Intramural Sports; Intern for Senator Bill Brock, Summer, 1975.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Real Estate; Commercial.

Location Preferred: East Tennessee.

Date of Birth: January 8, 1954, Single.
MARGARET B. FUGATE
Tazewell, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1979.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Magister, Phi Delta Phi; American Jurisprudence Award for Torts; American Jurisprudence Award for Criminal Law.
Scholastic Background and Achievement:
B.S. in Music Education, East Tennessee State University, December, 1975; Phi Kappa Phi; Delta Omicron Honor Graduate.
Work Experience:
Legal Practice Emphasis: Consumer of Litigation.
Location Preferred: East Tennessee, Middle Tennessee.
Date of Birth: December 6, 1955, Single.

FRANKLIN LEE GRITT, JR.
Poca, West Virginia
Date of Availability: June, 1979.
Scholastic Background and Achievement:
B.A. (Summa Cum Laude) in History, West Virginia State College, May, 1978; Phi Alpha Theta; Vice-President, Alpha Kappa Mu; Student Government Senator; Alternate, Student Court; C.W. Benedum Scholarship Recipient; Most Outstanding History Student, 1977 and 1978; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.
Work Experience:
Data Processing, Kanawha Valley Bank, Charleston, West Virginia; Community Park Director, Putnam County Parks and Recreation Commission, Putnam County, West Virginia; Clerk, Fast Check Supermarket, Charleston, West Virginia; Sales Clerk, Sears, Roebuck and Company, Charleston, West Virginia.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: July 9, 1956, Single.

JOHN MARK HANCOCK
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: Immediately.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; Law Student Division, American Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi; Phi Alpha Delta; Knoxville Police Department Ride-Along Program.
Scholastic Background and Achievement:
M.B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, August, 1977; Delta Sigma Pi; Phi Beta Lambda. B.S. in History and Political Science, University of Tennessee, August, 1975; Dean's List; Roddy Scholarship; Alpha Delta Kappa; First Place Winner, American Legion Oratorical Competition; Undergraduate Alumni Council; Big Orange Pep Club; American Mensa Limited; University of Tennessee Delegate, Princeton's "Business Tomorrow" Conference; Computer Programming Experience.
Work Experience:
Legal Practice Emphasis: General.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: April 21, 1957, Single.
JULIA SAUNDERS HOWARD  
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1979.

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List; Phi Alpha Delta; Student Bar Association; Career Planning and Placement Committee.

Scholastic Background and Achievement:  
B.A. (With Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, June, 1976; Officer, Delta Delta Delta; Pi Sigma Alpha; Liberal Arts Curriculum Committee.

Work Experience:  

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Psychology, Vanderbilt University, May, 1976; Phi Eta Sigma; Captain, Vanderbilt Fencing Team.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation; Corporate; Commercial; Negligence; Malpractice.

Location Preferred: South.

Date of Birth: September 6, 1957, Married.

STEVEN LANIER HURDLE  
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1979.

Law School Activities and Honors:  
John W. Green Memorial Scholarship; 740 LSAT.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Summa Cum Laude) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1976; Academic Scholarships: Phi Eta Sigma; Pi Sigma Alpha; Phi Kappa Phi; Phi Beta Kappa.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: November, 20, 1954, Single.

GEORGE WILLIAM JENKINS III  
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1979.

Law School Activities and Honors:  

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Psychology, Vanderbilt University, May, 1976; Phi Eta Sigma; Captain, Vanderbilt Fencing Team.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation; Corporate; Commercial; Negligence; Malpractice.

Location Preferred: South.

Date of Birth: September 6, 1957, Married.

MICHAEL RAY JENNINGS  
Watertown, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1979.

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Clerk, Phi Delta Phi, Student Advisor; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, Middle Tennessee State University, May, 1976; Pre-Law Society; Dean's List; Phi Alpha Theta; Pi Sigma Alpha; Phi Sigma Beta.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee; Knoxville, Tennessee.

Date of Birth: March 30, 1955, Married.
FREDERICK WILLIAM KINDEL  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: September, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: American Jurisprudence Award; Dean’s List; Harold C. Warner Scholarship; Law School Civil Rights Resident Council.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, Indiana University, 1974; Dean’s List; Hispanic Studies Award; Organization of American States Scholarship.  
Work Experience: Kroger Company, Lexington, Kentucky & Knoxville, Tennessee, six years; Bluegrass Association for Mental Retardation, Lexington, Kentucky, one year.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Business Entities; Property Related Law; U.C.C.; Unfair Trade Practices.  
Date of Birth: February 10, 1952, Married.

PATRICIA ANNE KINDEL  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: September, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: John W. Green Scholarship; The Knoxville Auxiliary to the Tennessee Bar Association Award; American Jurisprudence Award; Chancellor’s Citation, Extraordinary Academic Achievement; Dean’s List; Law School Civil Rights Research Council Program, Tutor, 1977-1978.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Anthropology, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky, August, 1974; Dean’s List.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: July 28, 1952, Married.

GEORGE EDWARD KOONTZ  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: August, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi; Association of Trial Lawyers of America; American Bar Association, Student Division; Dean’s Advisory Council; Executive Council Student Bar Association; Dean’s List; American Jurisprudence Award, Constitutional Law; Highest Grade, Civil Procedure II.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, August, 1975; Vice-President, Treasurer, House Manager, Inter-Fraternity Council; Dean’s List; Scholarship Award, Delta Epsilon Chapter of Phi Kappa Alpha.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil.  
Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee.  
Date of Birth: March 19, 1953, Single.

THOMAS EDWARD LEQUIRE  
Murfreesboro, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi; Certificate of Merit; Street Law Program.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Criminal Justice Administration, Middle Tennessee State University, August, 1976; Dean’s List.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil.  
Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee.  
Date of Birth: March 19, 1953, Single.

GEORGE NATHAN MCCOIN  
Cleveland, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: September, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean’s List; Secretary, University of Tennessee; Association of Trial Lawyers of America; Law School, Student Bar Association Speaker’s Committees; Phi Alpha Delta.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.A. in Science, Genetics, North Carolina State University, June, 1976; Research Assistant Grant; “Special Talent” Waiver, Out-Of-State Tuition for Outstanding Academic Work. B.S. (With Honors) in Forestry, University of Tennessee, December, 1973, Alpha Zeta; Xi Sigma Pi.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: April 11, 1951, Married.
RICHARD A. MILLER  
Evanville, Indiana  
Date of Availability: December, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: Non-degree in Engineering, Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology; Dean's List; Varsity Football and Tennis.  
Law School Activities and Honors: University, December, 1974; Dean's List; Varsity Football. B.S. in Accounting, Indiana State University, December, 1974; Dean's List; Scholastic Achievement Award; Intramural Football and Tennis.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Income; Estate and Gift Taxes; Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: November 17, 1952, Married.  

JAMES E. O'CONNOR, III  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: July, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Phi Alpha Delta.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Transportation, University of Tennessee, 1975; Dean's List; Traffic Clubs International Scholarship; Phi Kappa Phi; Delta Nu Alpha; Beta Gamma Sigma.  
Work Experience: Entertainer (Pianist), 1974 to present, three to seven nights per week.  
Legal Practice Emphasis Corporate; Anti-Trust; Copyright & Patent; Products Liability; Administrative Law; Transportation and Energy Law.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: May 13, 1953, Single.  

JAMES HORNOR ORTALE  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: August, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Co-Chairman, Orientation Committee; Phi Alpha Delta.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in English, Hanover College, 1976; Scholarship Leadership Award; Inter-Fraternity Council Award; President, Inter-Fraternity Council; Dean's List; President, Saint Henry's Catholic Youth Organization; Vice-President, City-Wide Catholic Youth Organization; Youth Mayor of Nashville, Youth in Government Day.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Neal & Harwell, Nashville, Tennessee; Receiving, Maintenance, Cafeteria Lineserver, University of Tennessee Food Service; Operations, J.C. Bradford Stock Brokerage Firm; United States Mail Campus Delivery, Hanover College; Construction Laborer, Versaco, Incorporated. Various other miscellaneous jobs.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice; Litigation.  
Location Preferred: Nashville, Tennessee.  
Date of Birth: June 17, 1954, Single.  

KENNETH STEPHEN POWERS  
South Pittsburg, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: December, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: John W. Green Scholarship; American Jurisprudence Award for Excellence in the Study of Civil Procedure; Student Instructor, Research and Writing III; Dean's List; Standing Committee, Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Summa Cum Laude) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, December, 1976. Top Graduate, College of Liberal Arts; National Alumni Valedictorian Scholarship; Fred M. Roddy Academic Scholarship; Phi Beta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Bicentennial Editor, Personalities of the South; Chancellor's Citation, Academic Excellence.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor.  
Location Preferred: Tennessee.  
Date of Birth: December 17, 1953, Single.  

SUE ELLEN PRATER  
Lafollette, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: July, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (High Distinction) in History, Tennessee Technological University, 1975. Secretary-Treasurer, Phi Alpha Theta.  
Work Experience: Student Assistant, University of Tennessee, College Of Law Library, September, 1977 to June, 1979; Legal Secretary, Stephenson, Lackey & Waite, Nashville, Tennessee, June, 1976 to September, 1977.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor.  
Location Preferred: Tennessee.  
Date of Birth: December 17, 1953, Single.
NANCY RITCHEY PRESLAR  
Springtown, Texas  
Date of Availability: August, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean’s List; Student Bar Association;  
Student Advisor; Phi Alpha Delta;  
American Jurisprudence Award, Torts I;  
Student Instructor, Research and Writing III.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Social Rehabilitation, Sam Houston State University, August, 1973; Dean’s List; Psychology Club; Student Intern Program.  
Work Experience: Research Assistant, Professor Cohen, Roan County - Federal Program, Kingston, Tennessee; CETA Manpower Planner, Brazos Valley Development Council, Bryan, Texas; Policewoman, Texas A & M University Police Department, Texas.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: March 25, 1952, Married.

JEAN MONROE PRUNER  
Marion, Virginia  
Date of Availability: September, 1979.  
Scholastic Honors and Achievement: B.S., Social Studies, Loyola University at New Orleans, Louisiana, 1976.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor.  
Location Preferred: Southeast.  
Date of Birth: October 26, 1940, Single.

NATHAN H. RIDLEY  
Gallatin, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: July, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Street Law Program; Student Advisor; Student Bar Association; Speakers Committee; Phi Alpha Delta.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science and History, Vanderbilt University, May, 1976; Model United Nations, Nashville, Tennessee; Political Science Association; Social Co-Chairman, Beta Theta Pi; Regional Leadership Workshop, Atlanta, Georgia.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation, Labor, Tax.  
Location Preferred: Southeast.  
Date of Birth: March 1, 1954, Married.

LARIMORE B. ROBERTS  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: August, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Assistant Editor, Tennessee Law Review; International moot Court Team; Instructor, Research and Writing III.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: A.B. in Geology, University of Chattanooga, 1969.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Worker’s Compensation; Labor, Litigation.  
Location Preferred: Southeast.  
Date of Birth: June 7, 1947, Married.

LAURA BETH ROBERTS  
Sharon, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: December, 1979.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Vice-President, Student Bar Association; Chairperson, Allan Novak Memorial Student Loan Program; Chairperson, Student Bar Association Bookmobile; Co-Chairperson, Law Week Committee; Dean’s Advisory Council; Phi Delta Phi.  
Scholastic Background and Honors: B.S., University of Tennessee, June, 1977; Phi Kappa Phi; Phi Chi Theta; Beta Gamma Sigma; National Business Education; Student of the Year for Tennessee, 1969 1977.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Milligan & Moore, Knoxville, Tennessee, December 1, 1978 to present; Research, Public Law Institute, University of Tennessee College of Law, Knoxville, Tennessee, December 1, 1978 - January 1, 1979.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: September 21, 1955, Single.
BOBBY W. SANDS
LynnvUie, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1979.

Law School Activities and Honors: Law Week Committee; Student Bar Association Speakers Committee; President, Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Political Science, Middle Tennessee State University, 1972. President, Associated Student Body; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Middle Tennessee State University Outstanding Senior; President, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Pi Tau Chi; Phi Sigma Tau; Vice President, Junior Class; Student Senate. Work Experience: Co-Worker, Editor, and Publisher, Voice of Tennessee Walking Horse Magazine, 1976 to 1977; Assistant Director of Admissions, Middle Tennessee State University, 1975 to 1976; Assistant Director of Public Relations, Middle Tennessee State University, 1972 to 1974. Military: Lieutenant, United States Army, 1974-1975.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.

Location Preferred: Tennessee.

Date of Birth: October 5, 1950, Single.

DIANA DOREEN SHUCK
Morristown, Tennessee

Date of Availability: September, 1979.

Law School Activities and Honors: Editorial Board; University of Tennessee Judicial Newsletter; Chairperson, Law Women; Faculty Appointments Committee; Orientation Committee; Law School Speakers Committee; Student Attorney, University of Tennessee Legal Clinic, Civil Division.


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil Practice.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: November 11, 1954, Single.

WILLIAM HOWARD TATE
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1979.

Law School Activities and Honors: Tennessee Law Review; Author, Constitutional Law, Due Process, Mechanics, and Merchants' Liens, 45 TENN. L. REV. 741 (1978); Student Legal Aid Program; Law Day Banquet Chairman; Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Alpha.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (with Honors) in Foreign Languages (French), University of Tennessee, 1975; Phi Delta Phi (French National Honor Society); Interfraternity Council Honor Society; Sigma Chi; The Institute of European Studies, Paris, France, Summer of 1973.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Tax; Litigation.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: May 6, 1953, Married.

HELEN CHARLOTTE TROUT
Modesto, California

Date of Availability: July, 1979.

Law School Activities and Honors: Assistant Editor, Tennessee Law Review; Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta; Association of Representatives of Professional Athletes; Parish Council, University Catholic Center.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Rhetoric, University of California, June, 1976; Student Senate; Intercollegiate Debate Team; Alumni Scholar; Mortar Board; Order of the Golden Bear; Commonwealth Club of California.

Work Experience: Campaign Worker, Jerry Brown's Gubernatorial and Presidential Campaigns; English Tutor, University of Tennessee Athletic Department; Bookkeeper, C.M. Trout Bookkeeping and Tax Service, Modesto, California; Night Telephone Operator, Presbyterian Hospital, San Francisco, August, 1975 to June, 1976; Tutor, Reader, Argumentative Writing, Department of Rhetoric, University of California, September, 1975 to March, 1976; Temporary Bookkeeper, Kaldor's Knit Shop, California, May to August, 1975.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Sports (Representing Pro Athletics), Tax, Estates.

Location Preferred: Northern California; Knoxville, Tennessee.

Date of Birth: Dec. 12, 1954, Single.
CLASS OF 1980
CRAIG RICHARD ALLEN
Columbus, Ohio

Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi; Student Member, Continuing Legal Education Committee; American Bar Association, Student Division; Consultant, Street Law Program; Phi Alpha Delta; Police Ride-Along Program.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Business Administration, Bowling Green State University, June, 1976; Dean's List; Phi Eta Sigma; Beta Sigma Gamma; Vice-President, Treasurer, Sigma Chi Fraternity; Intramural Champion; Freshman Orientation Leader; National Leadership Methods Leader; St. Petersburg Junior College, Completed Florida Real Estate Commission Courses on Real Estate Law and Real Estate Agencies.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor; Corporate.
Location Preferred: Nashville, Tennessee; Atlanta, Georgia; Memphis, Tennessee.
Date of Birth: May 18, 1954, Single.

H. RICHARD BOLEN
Oak Ridge, Tennessee

Date of Availability: January, 1980.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Political Science, East Carolina University, June, 1977.
Work Experience: Manager of Training, East Coast Marine Air Bases, Marine Corps Representative to Inter-Services Training Review Organization for Survival, 1975 to 1977; Command and Management Assignments including Piloting Helicopters in Combat (660 Missions); Command Pilot in Presidential Mission in Washington, DC. Instructor for Officer Training, Commander and Executive Officer of Squadrons, 1968 to 1975; Provost Marshal (Chief of Police) of Naval Base. Training and duty as Group Legal Officer, 1962 to 1968; Naval Flight School; Intelligence Officer; Administrative Officer, 1957 to 1962.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Property, Tax and Entertainment.
Location Preferred: Southeast; Northwest.
Date of Birth: April 8, 1954, Married.

MICHAEL DEJUAN BORDEN
Englewood, Tennessee

Date of Availability: April, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Accounting, University of Tennessee, June, 1976; Treasurer, Phi Kappa Phi; Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Property, Tax and Entertainment.
Location Preferred: Southeast; Northwest.
Date of Birth: April 8, 1954, Married.

DAVID N. BRADY
Cookeville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Summer, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude), University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, 1976; Phi Alpha Theta Tennessee Legislative Intern, 1975.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Real Property.
Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee; Cookeville, Tennessee.
Date of Birth: June 28, 1954, Single.
DONALD KENNETH BROWN, JR.
Linwood, New Jersey

Date of Availability: January, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi; American Trial Lawyers Association; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Psychology, University of Kentucky, Spring, 1972; Sigma Nu.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: August 3, 1950, Married.

PHILIP JAY BRYCE
Phoenix, Arizona

Date of Availability: January, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: American Jurisprudence Award, Contracts; Dean's List; Student Instructor, Brief Writing and Oral Advocacy.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Accounting, Brigham Young University, Utah, December, 1975; Intramural Tennis Champion; Brigham Young University Scholarship; Rossen Scholarship; Beta Alpha Psi; Dean's List.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax; Corporate.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: December 30, 1950, Married.

GILBERT HOWARD BUBIS
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Alpha Delta; Tenants Rights Union; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Business Administration, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, May, 1977; President, Young Democrats; President, Vanderbilt Backgammon Club; United Nations Model Assembly.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax; Criminal.
Location Preferred: Nashville, Tennessee; Middle Tennessee.
Date of Birth: June 25, 1955, Single.

DANNY EDWARD BUNDREN
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: January, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: Master of Business Administration, Emphasis in Accounting, University of Tennessee, August, 1977. B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Accounting, University of Tennessee, March, 1976; Beta Alpha Psi; Phi Kappa Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma.

Work Experience: Graduate Assistant in Finance and Budgeting, Department of Residence Halls, University of Tennessee, October, 1976 to Present; Staff Accountant, Southern Athletic/Bike Incorporated, January, 1976 to October, 1976; Fort Sanders Hospital, October, 1973 to January, 1976.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Tax; Labor.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: September 1, 1955, Married.

LOIS E. BUNTON
Elizabethton, Tennessee

Date of Availability: March, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Semifinalist first year Oral Advocacy Competition; Best section oral team; Co-chairperson, Law Women; Phi Delta Phi; Treasurer, Student Bar Association; Recipient, Harold C. Warner Scholarship; Instructor, Street Law Program.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S., East Tennessee State University, August, 1977. Accelerated Student Program Dean's List Award; Dean's List; Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Sorority.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: September 29, 1957, Single.
STANFORD KENT CLONTZ
Asheville, North Carolina

Date of Availability: February, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.S. in Public Administration, George Washington University, 1977. B.A. in Political Science, Western Carolina University, 1972; Vice-president, Student Government Association; President Pro-Tempore of Student Senate; Debate Team; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities, 1972.
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Arnett, Draper & Hagood, Knoxville, Tennessee; Research Assistant to Professor Frederic LeClercq, University of Tennessee College of Law; Williams Funeral Home, Asheville, North Carolina; Groce Funeral Home, Asheville, North Carolina; American Enka Corporation, Asheville, North Carolina.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: October 8, 1950, Single.

ALBERT K. COCKE
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: March, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Tennessee Law Review; Dean's List, third quarter.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in English, University of Tennessee, 1977.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil Litigation, Trial practice, Corporate, Criminal.
Location Preferred: Atlanta, Georgia; Nashville, Tennessee; Memphis, Tennessee.
Date of Birth: December 18, 1953, Married.

J. MICHAEL COMBS
Lebanon, Tennessee

Date of Availability: February, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Tennessee Law Review; Readmissions Committee; Student Adviser; Advocates Prize Most Court Competition; Judicial Newsletter; Phi Delta Phi.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in History, University of Tennessee, 1976; Staff Writer, Volunteer Yearbook.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee; Southeast.
Date of Birth: March 3, 1954, Single.

JOSEPH DANIEL DOUGHERTY
Auburndale, Massachusetts

Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Research and Writing Student Instructor; SBA; ABA Law Student Division.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.A. in History, Memphis State University, August, 1977. B.A. in History, St. Joseph's College, June, 1975; Dean's List; St. Joseph's College Academic Scholarship; Dormitory Resident Advisor; Intramural golf, Intramural basketball, History Club.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Administrative.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: August 15, 1953, Married.

ANNETTE R. EADS
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Committee, Continuing Legal Education; Phi Alpha Delta; Law Women; National Conference, Women and the Law, Atlanta, 1978.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Criminal Justice Administration, Middle Tennessee State University, May, 1977; Presidential Cabinet; Gamma Beta Phi, Health Services Council, Criminal Justice Honor Society.
Work Experience: United American Bank, Knoxville, Tennessee, presently employed; Clerical, TAM Incorporated, Knoxville, Tennessee; The Fifth Quarter, Restaurant & Lounge, Nashville, Tennessee; The Stylist Too, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: February 14, 1955, Single.
BARRY WAYNE EUBANKS  
Humboldt, Tennessee  
Date of Birth: January 13, 1955, Married.  

Date of Availability: September, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Student Materials Editor Tennessee Law Review; Joint JD-MBA program; Top 10% of class.  

Scholastic Background and Achievement: MBA, University of Tennessee, College of Business Administration, (expected) August, 1980; B.S. in Accounting, University of Tennessee, August, 1977; Estes Kefauver and F.M. Roddy Scholarships; Phi Eta Sigma; Beta Alpha Psi; Phi Kappa Phi; Accounting Co-op student.  

Work Experience: Accounting Co-op, six quarters, Full-time Finance Division, Accounting Branch, Department of Energy, Oak Ridge, Tennessee; Clerk, Economics Department, University of Tennessee Work Study program.  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate, Tax, Anti-Trust.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: January 13, 1955, Married.  

RUSSELL ROBERT FALLIS  
Chesterton, Indiana  
Date of Availability: June, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Phi Delta Phi.  

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Law Enforcement, University of Evansville, June, 1977; Dean's List all quarters; Student Congress; Administrative Facilities Review Committee; Chairman, Internal Affairs Committee, Treasurer, President, 1976-77, Interim Treasurer, Epsilon Iota Chapter of Lambda Alpha Epsilon (American Criminal Justice Association); Political Affairs Club.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal, Administrative.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: March 2, 1954, Single.  

JOHN MARK HANSEN  
Kingsport, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Phi Delta Phi.  

Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.A. in Political Science, East Tennessee State University, August, 1977; Henderson Fellow, Federal Executive Institute, Charlotteville, Virginia. B.S. in History and Political Science, East Tennessee State University, August, 1975; President, Student Government Association; Lieutenant Governor, Tennessee Intercollegiate State Legislature; Pi Sigma Alpha; Pi Gamma Mu; Phi Kappa Alpha.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation; Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: October 7, 1953, Single.  

BARBARA GAIL HARRIS  
Columbus, Georgia  
Date of Availability: June, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Phi Alpha Delta; Tennessee Trial Lawyers Association; Association of Trial Lawyers of America, Student Bar Association Law Day Committee.  

Scholastic Honors and Achievements:  
B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, March, 1977.  

Work Experience:  
Stock sales, American Centennial Life Insurance Company, Fort Benning, Georgia, April, 1975 to December, 1975; Manager, Dolly Madison Leasing and Furniture Corporation, Knoxville, Tennessee, from January, 1969 to September, 1974; Clerk, United States Government, Civil Service, from September, 1966 to April, 1967 and September, 1967 to April, 1968.  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation; Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Southeast.  
Date of Birth: August 5, 1948, Single.  

DAVID EARL HARRISON  
Calhoun City, Mississippi  
Date of Availability: February, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List; Career Planning & Placement Committee; Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi.  

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, March, 1976; Pi Sigma Alpha; Political Science Curriculum Committee.  

Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil.  
Location Preferred: South.  
Date of Birth: October 11, 1952, Married.
STEVEN ASHLEY HART
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Casenote accepted for Tennessee Law Review; Top 15% in class, Dean’s List, Fall, 1977, and Spring, 1978; American Jurisprudence Award, Contracts I and Property II; University of Tennessee American Bar Association Law School Division Representative; Phi Delta Phi; Instructor, Street Law Program.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (Highest Honors) in Public Administration, University of Tennessee, March, 1977; Phi Beta Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Gamma Beta Phi; Scoutmaster, Boy Scouts of America; Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Accounting, University of Tennessee, March, 1980. B.S. in Accounting, University of Tennessee, March, 1980; Phi Eta Sigma; Delta Sigma Pi; Dean’s List; Delegate to United Nations Student Seminar.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Securities, Corporate Tax.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: August 20, 1955, Single.

JOE KELLY HAWKINS
Kingsport, Tennessee

Date of Availability: July 4, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Treasurer, Phi Alpha Delta; Student Bar Association; Continuing Legal Education Student-Faculty Committee; Participant, Law School League Intramurals.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.B.A. in Investment Finance, University of Tennessee, March, 1980. B.S. in Accounting, University of Tennessee, June, 1977; Chi Eta Sigma; Delta Sigma Pi; Dean’s List; Delegate to United Nations Student Seminar.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Securities, Corporate Tax.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: July 4, 1955, Married.

RUSSELL DWAIN HEDGES
Temple Hills, Maryland

Date of Availability: March, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Best Brief, Research and Writing II; American Bar Association, Student Division; Phi Delta Phi.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Psychology, Carson-Newman College, May, 1977; Outstanding Graduating Senior of Columbia Literary Society; Attorney General, Student Government Association; Blue Key Honor Society; Phi Alpha Theta.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: December 7, 1955, Single.

JOHN REGINALD HILL
Paris, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean’s List; American Jurisprudence Torts II Award; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Psychology, Carson-Newman College, May, 1977; Dean's List; Phi Kappa Phi; Pre-Legal Society.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate, Civil, Tax, Labor.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: August 10, 1955, Single.

THOMAS ALLEN HOLLAND
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Student Advisor, American Bar Association, Student Division.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, December, 1976; Secretary, Phi Sigma Alpha, Beta Zeta Chapter.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: December 9, 1955, Single.
DON OLIVER JOHNSON
Gainesboro, Tennessee
Date of Availability: March, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, March 1977; Dean's List; University of Tennessee Flying Club, University of Tennessee Men's Choir.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: January 23, 1955, Married.

DOUGLAS PAUL JONES
Johnson City, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi; Advocates Prize Moot Court Competition.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, June, 1977; Phi Eta Sigma.
Work Experience: Student Assistant, Student Supervisor, Student Manager, Student Coordinator, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Food Services Department, Strong Hall Cafeteria, January, 1975 to present; Building Maintenance, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Department of Residence Halls, Summers 1975, 1976 and 1977; Hillcrest Drug Store, Johnson City, Tennessee, January, 1972 to September, 1973.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Practice, Tax, Trust and Estate Planning, Corporate and Securities.
Location Preferred: Johnson City, Upper East Tennessee.
Date of Birth: June 6, 1956, Married.

THOMAS N. JONES
Lewisburg, Tennessee
Date of Availability: March, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Board of Directors, University of Tennessee Wesley Foundation.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: Post-graduate Work in Public Administration. B.A. in Biology & Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1975; Dean's List.
Work Experience: Shipping Clerk, University of Tennessee Bookstore.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Property; Criminal.
Location Preferred: Tennessee.
Date of Birth: November 1, 1952, Married.

GARY M. KIRK
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: April, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, August, 1972; Graduate Assistantship in Political Science; Vice-President, International Club and Chairman, International Communications Committee.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General, with some emphasis on business orientation.
Location Preferred: East Tennessee; South of Washington, DC.
Date of Birth: September 15, 1947, Married.

GEORGE TOLBERT LEWIS
Memphis, Tennessee
Date of Availability: Summer, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Vice Justice, Moot Court Board; Semifinalist, Advocates Prize Moot Court Competition; Outstanding Attorney, Trial Moot Court; Sectional Winner, First Year Research and Writing.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.A. in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, Expected, Spring, 1980; Dean's List. B.S. Highest Honors in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, August, 1976; President, Pi Kappa Alpha.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Labor.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: December 30, 1955, Single.
RONALD SLOAN LEWIS
Madisonville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: December, 1980.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.B.A. in Industrial Management, University of Tennessee, December, 1974; B.S. in Industrial Engineering, University of Tennessee, March, 1970; Vice-President, Alpha Pi Mu (Industrial Engineering Honor Society); Tau Beta Pi (Engineering Honor Society); A.A. Degree, Hiwassee, Madisonville, Tennessee, June, 1967.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: December 29, 1947, Married.

DONALD FRANKLIN MASON
Kingsport, Tennessee
Date of Availability: Summer, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Elected University of Tennessee Representative to American Bar Association Convention, New York, Summer, 1978, Phi Delta Phi.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.B.A. (transportation), University of Tennessee, December, 1979; Conducted Extensive Market Survey for Steak and Egg Kitchens; B.S. (With Honors) in Business Administration (Marketing), University of Tennessee, Spring, 1976; Baseball; Sigma Chi Fraternity.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; General Business.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: February 26, 1954, Single.

CHARLES WILLIAM McELROY
Camden, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Top 10% of Class; Editor in Chief, Judicial Newsletter; Editor, Student Newspaper; American Jurisprudence Award, Property I; Student Instructor, Research and Writing III.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Communication Arts, Southwestern University at Memphis, 1973; Editor, Literary Magazine; Publications Board.
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil Litigation; Intellectual Property; Communications Law.
Location Preferred: North Carolina; Virginia; Tennessee.
Date of Birth: July 9, 1951, Married.

DENNIS JAMES MEAKER
Binghamton, New York
Date of Availability: December, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Scholarship Recipient.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Business Administration, Industrial Management, University of Tennessee, June, 1974.
Work Experience: Medical Group Manager, 1978; Manager for Service Master, 1975 to 1978, Ind. Hospital Corporation Division; Research Assistant, East Tennessee Development District.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: January 3, 1952, Married.

BRENDA RUTH MEASELLS
Jackson, Tennessee
Date of Availability: August, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Clinic Advisory Committee, Judicial Newsletter; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Education, University of Tennessee, 1975; Alumni Scholarship; Student Government Representative; Vice-President, Alpha Delta Phi.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Business; Litigation.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: August 1, 1955, Single.
SERAFILE MIKIO NASSIOS
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Fall, 1980.

Scholastic Background and
Achievement: B.A. in Political Science
and Economics, University of Ten­
nessee, June, 1977; Fluent in Greek.

Work Experience: Clerk, Aide, Law

Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate;
International Law.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: August 5, 1954, Single.

CYNTHIA MARA ODE
Dresden, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Warner Centurion Scholar­
ship; Student Bar Association; Chair­
man, Career Planning and Placement
Committee; Phi Delta Phi; American Bar
Association, Student Division; Student
Advisor; Intramural Sports.

Scholastic Background and
Achievement: B.A. (High Honors) in
Accounting, University of Tennessee at
Martin, August, 1977; Dean's List; Who's
Who Among Students in America­
can Colleges and Universities; Presi­
dent, Phi Chi Theta; National Candi­
date, Kappa Chi; Residence Hall Coun­
cil; Elks' Most Valuable Student Award;
Gooch Scholarship; Key Award, Out­
standing Graduate, Phi Chi Theta; Pro­
mote Women Conference Steering
Committee.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Butler,
Vines, Babb and Threadgill, Knoxville;
Student Records, Office of the Dean,
School of Business Administration,
June, 1975 to September, 1977; Recep­
tionist, Food Stamp Office, Weakley
County Welfare Department, Summer,

Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax; Cor­
porate; Trusts & Estates.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: October 15, 1956, Single.

SUSAN CAROL PARKES
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: March, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Phi Delta Phi.

Scholastic Background and
Achievement: B.A., Political Science
and Journalism, Mississippi University
for Women, Columbus, Mississippi,
June, 1977; Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities; Phi Gamma
Mu; Gamma Beta Phi; Secretary, Inter­
council Council; Parliamentarian, Senate;
Chairman, Constitutional Revision
Committee.

Work Experience: File Clerk, Wrenn
Bros., Inc., Summer, 1979; Waitress,
Two Rivers Rodeway Inn, Nashville,
Tennessee, Summers 1977-78; Opry­
land U.S.A., Nashville, Tennessee, Sum­
ers 1974-76; Staff writer, MUW Alumni
Journal, Columbus, Mississippi, winter
1976.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: July 9, 1955, Single.

MARY ANNE REESE
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
American Jurisprudence Award for
Torts; Instructor, Appellate Brief-Writ­
ing and Argument, First Year Law Stu­
dents; Phi Delta Phi; Student Bar As­
sociation; American Trial Lawyers As­
sociation.

Scholastic Background and
Achievement: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in English, College of Notre
Dame, May, 1977; Editor, Literary Maga­
zine; Dean's List; Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges and Uni­
vies; French National Honor So­
ciety; Folk Group Leader; Class Treas­
er; Delta Epsilon Sigma.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Burch,
Porter & Johnson, Memphis, Ten­
ssee, Summer, 1978; Assistant Group
Supervisor, Juvenile Delinquent Girls,
Good Shepherd Center, Baltimore,
Maryland, Summer, 1977; Writer, Nutri­
guide, published by Girl Scouts of Cen­
tral Maryland, Summer, 1975; Journal­
ism Intern, Baltimore News-American,
Fall, 1975; Water Safety Instructor, Balti­
more Red Cross, Summer, 1974.

Legal Practice Emphasis: General; Ci­
vil; Criminal; Labor; Public Law; Litiga­
tion.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: June 21, 1956, Single.
JOHN L. SCHLECHTY
Detroit, Michigan

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Phi Delta Phi; Student Bar Association; Student Legal Assistance Program; Upper 5% Class Standing; Intramural Sports.

Scholastic Background and Achievement:
B.A. in Political Science, University of Dayton, April, 1977. Zeta Zeta Chapter Pi Sigma Alpha; Executive Committee, Political Science Department; Phi Alpha Theta.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Southeast; Midwest; Northeast.

Date of Birth: September 26, 1955, Single.

ZANE BRUCE SCOTT
Gate City, Virginia

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Scholastic Background and Achievement:
Graduate Administrative Intern in Student Personnel Administration, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University. B.A. in Economics, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, 1977; Omicron Delta Kappa; Omicron Delta Epsilon; Student Governmental Organization, President; Phi Kappa Psi; Gamma Gamma; Crompton Foundation Scholarship.

Work Experience:
Assistant, County Supervisor, Farmers Home Administration, United States Department of Agriculture, November, 1977 to September, 1978; Administrative Intern to Vice President of Student Affairs, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, March, 1977 to September, 1977; Management Consultant, Hawkins County Natural Gas Utility District, September, 1977 to November, 1977.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: November 21, 1954, Single.

HERBERT H. SLATERY III
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Tennessee Law Review; American Jurisprudence Award, Property II; Best Brief, Research and Writing III; Chief Justice, Student Tribunal.

Scholastic Background and Achievement:
B.A. in Government, University of Virginia, May, 1974; Phi Delta Phi.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation; Estate Work.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: October 31, 1953, Married.

KEITH SULLIVAN SMARTT
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: September, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Phi Alpha Delta; Co-Chairperson, Career Planning and Placement Committee; Student Bar Association; American Trial Lawyers Association; American Bar Association; Student Advisor; Judge's List, Outstanding Student Attorneys, Moot Court.

Scholastic Background and Achievement:
B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, June, 1973; Alpha Lambda Delta; Phi Kappa Phi; Homecoming Committee; Water Ski Club; Academic Honors; Roddy Scholarship; Bank of Maryville Scholarship.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Litigation; Property, Criminal.

Location Preferred: East Tennessee.

Date of Birth: January 1, 1955, Single.
M. CLARK SPODEN
Kingsport, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; American Jurisprudence Award Torts II; Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi; Instructor, Research and Writing III.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, University of the South, 1977; Dean's List; President, Phi Gamma Delta; President, Inter-Fraternity Council; Chairman, Student Activities; Fee Committee; Order of Gownsman; Recipient of Scholarship for Study of Southern Politics.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Bernstein, Dougherty & Susano, Knoxville Tennessee; Student Instructor, Admissions By Performance Institute, University of Tennessee, College of Law; Planner, Sullivan County, CETA; Intern, City of Kingsport Planning Department.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: September 7, 1955, Married.

DEBORAH CAREY STEVENS
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Tennessee Law Review; Secretary, Student Bar Association; Dean's Advisory Council; Law Women; Phi Delta Phi; Semi-Finalist, Research & Writing Oral Advocacy Competition.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science and Economics, Virginia Technological University, June, 1976; Dean's List; Judicial Chairperson, Residence Hall; Liaison Committee, Student Government Association; Phi Sigma Alpha.


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: March 17, 1954, Married.

THOMAS GRESS STOVALL
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Summer, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Student Bar Association.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal; Public Interest; Litigation.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: April 17, 1954, Single.

DANIEL PEARSON STREET
Kingsport, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Research, Writing and Editing, Public Law Research and Service Program; Research Assistant, Associate Professor Gary L. Anderson; Phi Delta Phi; Criminal Law Representative, American Bar Association, Student Division; Social Committee, Student Bar Association; Committee, Research & Writing I, II and III.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in Economics, University of Tennessee, June, 1976; Research Assistant, Dr. J. Fred Holly, Professor of Labor Economics; Research Assistant, Dr. S.J. Osolsky, Associate Professor of Political Science.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal; Labor; Anti-Trust.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: October 30, 1954, Single.
JOHN WILSON SULLIVAN, JR.  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: December, 1980.  

Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.B.A., University of Tennessee, August, 1978; B.S. in Finance, Middle State University, May, 1977; Dean's List.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Tax.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: July 12, 1956, Single.  

CLAUDIA M. SWAFFORD  
South Pittsburg, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: August, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors: Research Assistant, Public Law Institute; Phi Delta Phi; American Trial Lawyers Association; Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Communications (Journalism), University of Tennessee, 1977; Second Place, National Case Study Public Relations Competition; Academic Affairs Committee; Mortar Board; Omicron Delta Kappa; Bickel Journalism Scholarship; Kappa Tau Alpha Communications Honor Society; College of Communications Representative on the Academic Council; Steering Committee for Academic Council; Member, Sigma Delta Chi, Society for Professional Journalists.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor, Administrative, Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: October 27, 1954, Single.  

CLAUDIA M. SWAFFORD  
South Pittsburg, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: August, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors: Research Assistant, Public Law Institute; Phi Delta Phi; American Trial Lawyers Association; Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Communications (Journalism), University of Tennessee, 1977; Second Place, National Case Study Public Relations Competition; Academic Affairs Committee; Mortar Board; Omicron Delta Kappa; Bickel Journalism Scholarship; Kappa Tau Alpha Communications Honor Society; College of Communications Representative on the Academic Council; Steering Committee for Academic Council; Member, Sigma Delta Chi, Society for Professional Journalists.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor, Administrative, Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: October 27, 1954, Single.  

CLARA G. THOMAS  
Moultrie, Georgia  
Date of Availability: August, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors: Black American Law Students Association; Tenants' Rights Project.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Government, Mills College, 1975; Tutor, California Medical Facility.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Public (Community) Law.  
Location Preferred: Southeast; West.  
Date of Birth: March 20, 1943.  

RUTH COLLETTE THOMPSON  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: September, 1980.  

Law School Honors and Activities: Secretary, Student Bar Association; Vice-President, Association of Trial Lawyers of America; Advocates Prize Competition; Social Committee Chairman, Student Bar Association; Law Week Chairman; Phi Delta Phi Service Committee; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Merchandising, University of Tennessee, 1973; Phi Kappa Phi; Omicron Nu; Honor Society; Mortar Board Senior Citation; Student Assistant to Professor; Manager, Student Assistants; Dean's List.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: December 28, 1952, Single.  
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DAVID WAYNE TIPTON
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: Spring, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (High Honors) in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, August, 1977.
Work Experience: Special Collections, University of Tennessee Library; United States Postal Service.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Tax; Litigation.
Location Preferred: Knoxville, Tennessee.
Date of Birth: May 9, 1956, Single.

JAMES HUGH VARNER, JR.
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: December, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's Advisory Council; Phi Delta Phi; Instructor, Research and Writing, Student Bar Association; Student Representative, Faculty Clinic Advisory Committee; Law Women; Semi-Finalist, Research and Writing III Oral Advocacy Competition; Harold C. Warner Centennial Scholarship; Advocates Prize Competition.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Education, Indiana State University, 1971; Dean's List; Association for Childhood Education; Kappa Delta Phi.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: June 23, 1948, Single.

MARY M. VAUGHN
Shawano, Wisconsin
Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's Advisory Council; Phi Delta Phi; Consultant, Street Law Program; Women's Honorary; Indiana University Student Foundation; Tau Beta Sigma; President, Vice-President, Undergraduate Policy Committee, Department of Political Science; Student Athlete Board; Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Reader, Student Government Dormitory; Christian Science Organization.
Work Experience: Law Clerk Stone & Hinds, Knoxville, Tennessee, September, 1978 to present; Law Clerk, Mostoller & Stulberg, Oak Ridge, Tennessee, August, 1978; Political Research, George Lega, July, 1978; Law Clerk,

JANET L. VEST
Johnson City, Tennessee
Date of Availability: February, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, Indiana University, May, 1977; Mortar Board; Blue Key National Honor Fraternity; Outstanding Greek Woman of 1977; Indiana University Student Foundation; Tau Beta Sigma; President, Vice-President, Undergraduate Policy Committee, Department of Political Science; Student Athlete Board; Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, Reader, Student Government Dormitory; Christian Science Organization.
Work Experience: Law Clerk Stone & Hinds, Knoxville, Tennessee, September, 1978 to present; Law Clerk, Mostoller & Stulberg, Oak Ridge, Tennessee, August, 1978; Political Research, George Lega, July, 1978; Law Clerk,

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: February 18, 1955, Single.

STEPHEN LAWRENCE WALLACE
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: March, 1980.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: Attended the Catholic University of America, course work for M.A. completed, Washington, DC., 1971-1972. B.A. (With Honors) in German, University of Tennessee, December, 1969; Student Assistant, German Department, 1967-1969. Diploma, Goethe Institute, Bogenhofen, Austria, 1967.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Environmental; Public Interest Law. Location Preferred: Montana; Northern Rockies; Northern California.


MARGARET PATTERSON WALLS
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Education, University of Tennessee, June, 1977.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate. Location Preferred: Knoxville, Tennessee; Nashville, Tennessee.

Date of Birth: April 24, 1955, Married.

JOHN KEVIN WALSH
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Summer, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in English, Vanderbilt University, May, 1977.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation; Labor. Location Preferred: South; West.

Date of Birth: May 24, 1955, Single.

JAMES MITCHELL WELLS
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Fall, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Business Administration, Southern College, 1977; History Honor Society; William B. Campbell Award; History Club; Student Council; President, Debate Club; World Affairs Club; Staff Reporter, College Newspaper; Varsity Tennis. Associate of Science, Cumberland College of Tennessee, 1975.

Work Experience: Carpenter's Helper, Paul Stooksbury, General Contractor; Landscaper, David A. Baggett, Horticulturist; Shop Manager and Photographer, Silver Dollar City.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: January 10, 1955, Single.
NORMAN DOUGLAS WELLS
Orangeburg, South Carolina

Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: President, Black American Law Students Association; Law Students Civil Rights Research Council; Student-Faculty Readmission Committee; American Civil Trial Lawyers Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in Sociology, Morehouse College, June, 1974; Phi Beta Kappa; Alpha Kappa Delta; Departmental Honors Graduate; Georgia College Press Association President, The Associated Press, Columbia, South Carolina, May, 1976.

Date of Birth: February 23, 1952, Married.

JANE P. WILDER
Jamestown, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Alpha Delta; Contributing Editor, Forum Law School Newspapers; Student Bar Association; Committee Member, Student Bar Association Law Day; Publicity Committee Chairman, Student Bar Association, American Trial Lawyers Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in English, University of Tennessee, 1975; Kappa Kappa Gamma; Publicity Chairman, Little Sister of Minerva, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Selected Legislative Aide, 90th General Assembly, by University of Tennessee Alumni Association; Editor, "Pan-Scan" Panhellenic Newspaper, University of Tennessee.


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: November 3, 1954, Single.

SCOTT CAMERON WILLIAMS
Oak Ridge, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Student Advisor; Intramurals; Phi Alpha Delta.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in Political Science, Furman University, June 1977; President, Pi Gamma Mu (All-University Court); Representative, Men's Dorm; Projects Chairman; Tau Kappa Epsilon; Dean's List; Student Advisor, Political Science Department.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Joyce, Anderson & Meredith, Oak Ridge, Tennessee; Salesman, Samuel's Men's Clothing, Oak Ridge, Tennessee; Desk Clerk and Spotter, Modern Dry Cleaners, Atlanta, Georgia, Summer Employment.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: December 17, 1955, Single.

JAY CARL WINKLES
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Student Advisor; Intramurals; Phi Alpha Delta.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Liberal Arts, University of Tennessee, June, 1974; Phi Beta Kappa; Sigma Delta Pi.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: East Tennessee.

Date of Birth: January 13, 1949, Married.

THOMAS LYNNWOOD WYATT
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1980.
Law School Activities and Honors: Upper 5% of class; Judge John W. Green Scholarship; American Jurisprudence Award, Torts I & II, Contracts II, Civil Procedure I, Corporations I; Admissions Committee; Phi Delta Phi; Sectional Best Brief, Research and Writing II; Intramural Athletics; Dean's List.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, 1977; Pi Gamma Mu; Phi Alpha Theta; Federal and State Internship Programs, University of Tennessee, Chattanooga.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Leiter, Warner, Owens, Moffitt, Williams, & Dooley, Chattanooga, Tennessee; Assistant Manager, Eleventh Street Development Company, Chattanooga, Tennessee; Sales Representative, Carden & Sims Food Brokerage, Chattanooga, Tennessee; Research Analyst, Senate Judiciary Committee, Tennessee State Legislature, Nashville, Tennessee; Salesman, Gerber Baby Products, Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation; Corporate.

Location Preferred: Tennessee. (Prefer Chattanooga or Nashville)

Date of Birth: March 26, 1954, Single.
CLASSES OF 1981/1982
DEBORAH ANNE ADAMSON  
Winter Haven, Florida  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Intramural Team; Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, June, 1978; Issues Committee; Scholarship Chairman, Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority; Resident Assistant, Clement Hall.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: June 30, 1957, Single.  

VESTER NEAL AGEE, JR.  
Lebanon, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude), Samford University, 1978; Pi Kappa Alpha, Pi Gamma Nu; Phi Eta Sigma.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: June 30, 1957, Single.  

KATHARINE P. AMBROSE  
Providence, Rhode Island  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Family law; Civil liberties.  
Location Preferred: Knox, Union, or Anderson Counties, Tennessee.  
Date of Birth: July 1, 1940, Married.  

TERRY L. ATKIN  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Intramurals.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) University of Tennessee, June, 1978; Phi Beta Kappa; Gamma Beta Phi.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Litigation.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: February 16, 1956, Single.  

SHARON ANN BARCLAY  
Morristown, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Fall, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Intramurals.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Summa Cum Laude) in Political Science, Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, Tennessee, May, 1978; Student Government Association, Supreme Court; Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities; Alpha Chi; Mortar Board; Algeon Sydney Sullivan Award; Senior-Alumni Award.  
Work Experience: Secretary-Clerk, Noe and Hinsley, Attorneys, Morristown, Tennessee, Summer 1977 and 1978; Secretary-Medical Receptionist, Summer, 1976; Nurse's Aide, M.H. Hospital Summer, 1975; Medical Records Secretary, M.H. Hospital Fall, 1973 to Fall, 1974.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Possibly Medical, Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Chapel Hill, N.C.  
Date of Birth: December 19, 1956, Single.
THEODORE ALEXANDER BARNETT
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Black American Law Students Association; Legal Institute, Memphis State; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Economics and Political Science, Fisk University; Black Student Union; Varsity Basketball; Pre-Law Society; President, Pre-Pledge Organization.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: June 15, 1956, Single.

PHILIP EDWARD BECK
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (High Honors) in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, March, 1978; Omicron Delta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Phi Eta Sigma; Student Disciplinary Board; Chairman, Traffic Appeals Board; Fraternity Officer, Interfraternity Council Judicial Board; I.F.C. Outstanding Sophomore Greek; All Campus Events Committee; Vol Corps.
Work Experience: Grader, Economics Department, University of Tennessee; Service Merchandise Co.; Chattanooga Coke and Chemical Co.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Bond; Anti-trust.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: November 8, 1956, Single.

WILLIAM CLINTON BELL, JR.
Humboldt, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: SBA; ABA Law Student Division.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: Master of Business Administration, Jacksonville State University, December, 1977; B.S. (High Honors) in Business Administration, University of Tennessee at Martin, December, 1974; Phi Kappa Phi; Vice-President, Scabbard and Blade ROTC Distinguished Military Graduate; Phi Eta Sigma Freshman Honor Society; Dean's List.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Tax; Litigation.
Location Preferred: Tennessee; Alabama; Georgia.
Date of Birth: February 29, 1956, Married.

LYNDA NINE BLANKENSHIP
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: July, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Psychology, University of Tennessee, March, 1978; Honors Psychology Program; Psi Chi.
Work Experience: Sales Clerk, Kohl's Lamp and Shade; Desk Assistant, Knoxville-Knox County Public Library; Junior Counselor, Country Day Summer Camp.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Knoxville, Tennessee.
Date of Birth: February 29, 1956, Married.

BARBARA McKay BLOUNT
Savannah, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Political Science, Tennessee Technological University, Cookeville, Tennessee, March, 1978; Alpha Lambda Delta; Phi Kappa Psi.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal.
Location Preferred: Tennessee.
Date of Birth: August 18, 1955, Single.
SUSAN JENNIFER BOLAND
Knoxville, Tennessee

Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Harold C. Warner Centurion Scholarship; SBA.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, December, 1978; Thesis: "National League of Cities v. Usery: The Supreme Court and Contemporary Federalism." B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science, College of Notre Dame of Maryland, Baltimore, May, 1977; Presidential Scholarship; Maryland Senatorial Scholarship; Dean's List; Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities; Delta Epsilon Sigma; Kappa Gamma Pi; Phi Alpha Theta; J. Millard Tawes Award in Political Science; Senior Class Vice-President.

Work Experience: Graduate Assistant, University of Tennessee, Political Science Department, September, 1977 to August, 1978; Secretary, College of Notre Dame of Maryland, Summer 1977; Legislative Intern, January, 1977 to March, 1977; Assistant Curator, Allegheny County Historical Society, Summer 1976; Manager, LaVale Swim Club, Summer 1975; Political Science Intern, Washington, D.C., Jan., 1974.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: April 24, 1955, Single.

IDA ELIZABETH BOND
Jackson, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Law Women; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.S. in Elementary Education, University of Tennessee, August, 1977. B.S. in Physical Education, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, December, 1975; Kappa Delta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi; President, Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: July 27, 1956, Single.

NANCY ANN BRADFORD
Knoxville, Tennessee

Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor. Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: July 21, 1956, Single.

JAMES COOPER BRANUM, JR.
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Assistant Election Commissioner; Student Bar Association Law Week Committee; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (High Honors), University of Tennessee, June, 1978; Honors Psychology Program; University of Tennessee Alumni Association Valedictorian Award.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate. Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: July 21, 1956, Single.

TED REES BRIGHT
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: July, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: East Tennessee Lawyer's Guild.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Highest Honors) in History, University of Tennessee, March, 1976; Phi Beta Kappa; Bernadotte Schmitt History Department Scholarship Recipient.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: March 15, 1954, Married.
WILLIAM WALTER BRONNER  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
**Scholastic Background and Achievement:** B.S. in Economics, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, August, 1978; Dean’s List; Legislative Intern; Omicron Delta Epsilon.  
**Work Experience:** Headwaiter, Steak and Ale; McKee Baking Company.  
**Legal Practice Emphasis:** Corporate; Labor.  
**Location Preferred:** Southeast; Far West.  
**Date of Birth:** January 29, 1952, Married.

ANTHONY W. BROWN  
Memphis, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.  
**Scholastic Background and Achievement:** B.A in Business Administration, Memphis State University, 1978; Student Government Senator; President, Black Students Association; Who’s Who in American Colleges and Universities; Omicron Delta Kappa; Representative, Tennessee Intercollegiate State Legislature; President’s Council of Student Leaders; Human Relations Committee; Homecoming Committee; Delegate Tennessee Student Leader Union.  
**Legal Practice Emphasis:** Flexible.  
**Location Preferred:** Open.  
**Date of Birth:** November 28, 1956, Single.

EVELYN HOPE BYRD  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: 1982.  
**Law School Activities and Honors:** Intramural Sports.  
**Scholastic Background and Achievement:** B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in History, Mount Holyoke College, May, 1977; Phi Beta Kappa; President, Intercollegiate Horse Show Association; Captain, Intercollegiate Riding Team; Alumni Committee on Fundraising.  
**Work Experience:** Law Clerk, Legal Aide, Bass, Berry & Sims, Nashville, Tennessee; Special Services Assistant, First American National Bank; Physician’s Assistant, Benjamin F. Byrd, Jr., M.D.  
**Legal Practice Emphasis:** Flexible.  
**Location Preferred:** Open.  
**Date of Birth:** November 28, 1955, Single.

NANCY LEWIS CARNES  
Bedford, Massachusetts  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
**Scholastic Background and Achievement:** M.S. in Education, Western Illinois University, 1976; Phi Kappa Phi.  
**Scholastic Background and Achievement:** B.A. in English, Northwestern University, 1975; Fall Tuition Scholarships, 1971-1975.  
**Work Experience:** Research Assistant Information Privacy Research Center, Purdue University; Language Arts Teacher and Coordinator, McHenry Alternative High School, McHenry, Illinois.  
**Legal Practice Emphasis:** General Practice.  
**Location Preferred:** Knoxville area.  
**Date of Birth:** January 24, 1953, Married.

JOHN CONNOR CAVETT, JR.  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
**Scholastic Background and Achievement:** B.A. in Economics, University of the South, May, 1977; Order of Gownmen; President, Sigma Nu Fraternity; Red Ribbon Society; Treasurer, College Young Democrats; National Economics Honor Society.  
**Work Experience:** Skyland International Corporation; General Shale Products Corporation; Coca-Cola Bottling Company.  
**Legal Practice Emphasis:** Flexible.  
**Location Preferred:** Open.  
**Date of Birth:** December 30, 1954, Single.
PAUL EDWARD CLECKNER
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Speakers Committee; Honor Council Committee; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A., Trevecca College, 1978; Honor Society; Senior Class President; Junior Class Representative; Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities; News Editor; Dorm Counselor; Head Dorm Resident.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor Law.
Location Preferred: Tennessee Area.
Date of Birth: April 4, 1957, Single.

RICHARD LEE COLBERT
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: LSAT Score-745, Top 1% Nationally.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A., Vanderbilt University, May 1978; Dean's List; Political Science Association; Freshman Honor Society; Freshman Honors Program in English; Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.
Location Preferred: Knoxville, Tennessee.
Date of Birth: April 28, 1954, Married.

ROBERT A. COLE
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: January, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: B.A. in Liberal Arts, University of Tennessee, June, 1975.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A., Vanderbilt University, May 1978; Dean's List; Political Science Association; Freshman Honor Society; Freshman Honors Program in English; Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
Work Experience: Medical Assistant, St. Mary's Medical Center; U.S. Army, Student, October, 1975 to January, 1976, Executive Officer, March to August, 1976, Foreign Liaison Officer, September 1976 to October, 1978.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.
Location Preferred: Knoxville, Tennessee.
Date of Birth: April 28, 1954, Married.

VIVIAN LANIER DAWSON
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Black American Law Students Association; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, Southwestern at Memphis, May, 1978; Hostess, Southwestern Dilemma Program; Black Students Association; Student Representative, Administration and Financial Aid; Reporter, Sou'wester; Memphis Juvenile Court Next Friend Counselor; Newscaster and Radio Reader, WLYX; Paper selected for the West Tennessee Sociological Symposium (1978); Student Reporter, WDIA.
Work Experience: Assistant Center Director, Teen Specialist, Girls Clubs of Memphis; Campaign Assistant, Harold Ford Committee for Better Government; Internship, Memphis City Court, City Prosecutor's Office; Clerical Assistant, Southwestern Burrow Library; Non-technical Assistant, Southwestern at Memphis, Biology Department; Grant Researcher, Shelby County Intergovernmental Coordination.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: November 7, 1954, Single.
JOHN HARTLY ECHERD  
Ooltewah, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (High Honors) in Chemistry, University of Tennessee, June, 1978; United Campus Veterans. 
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate. 
Location Preferred: South. 
Date of Birth: August 19, 1953, Single.

MILES ALLEN EHMLING  
Hendersonville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Psychology, University of the South, 1978; Order of Gownsman, Inter-fraternity Council Representative; German Club, Tutor-in-Residence Scholarship to overall undergraduate fraternity at University of Tennessee. 
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice. 
Location Preferred: Tennessee, preferably Nashville. 
Date of Birth: September 3, 1955, Single.

SAM DAVIS ELLIOTT  
Soddy-Daisy, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in History, University of the South, May, 1978; President, Pre-Law Club; Inter-fraternity Council of Gownsman. 
Work Experience: Manual Worker, Oman Construction Company; Manual Worker, Brown Brothers Construction Company; Supervisor, Hamilton County Manpower; Custodian, Hamilton County Department of Education. 
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor. 
Location Preferred: Chattanooga, Nashville, Tennessee. 
Date of Birth: July 31, 1956, Single.

KAREN CRANK ELLIS  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Career Planning and Placement Committee; Student Bar Association. 
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in History, Middle Tennessee State University, 1978. B.A. (With Distinction) in History, Transylvania University, June, 1971; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Alpha Theta; Phi Mu Sorority; Academic Honorary; Representative, Student Government. 
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor. 
Location Preferred: Nashville, Tennessee. 
Date of Birth: July 19, 1949, Married.

GEORGE HARDY ELSER  
West Chester, Pennsylvania  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: East Tennessee Lawyer's Guild. 
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Child Development, Connecticut College, May, 1976; Dean's List; Co-Chairperson, Chapel Board. 
Legal Practice Emphasis: Family Law; Juvenile Law. 
Location Preferred: Southeast; East. 
Date of Birth: April 22, 1953, Single.
SHARA ANN FLACY  
Ardmore, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in English, University of Tennessee, June, 1978; Phi Beta Kappa; Gamma Beta Phi; University of Tennessee Alumni Valedictorian Scholarship; John C. Hodges Scholarship; Dean's List; University of Tennessee Women's Varsity Track and Field Leader.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee.  
Date of Birth: July 9, 1956, Single.

MICHAEL DENNIS FLYNN  
Cookeville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Summer, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, Tennessee Technological University, August, 1978; Phi Kappa Phi; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Dean's List.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Environmental.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: December 14, 1956, Single.

SCOTT RAY FRANSEN  
Willows, California  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Economics, Brigham Young University, April, 1976; Student Intern, Master Plan.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: South.  
Date of Birth: September 4, 1950, Married.

DEBRA LEIGH FULTON  
Lenior City, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Student Member, American Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Business Administration, Middle State University, May, 1978; B.S. in Speech & Theatre, Middle Tennessee State University, May, 1974; Buchanan Players; Middle Tennessee State University Touring Show.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: September 3, 1952, Married.

MELODY DERINGTON GENSON  
McMinnville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.A. in Public Administration, Middle State University, May, 1978; B.S. in Speech & Theatre, Middle Tennessee State University, May, 1974; Buchanan Players; Middle Tennessee State University Touring Show.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: September 3, 1952, Married.
PHYLLIS MARIA GOLDEN
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; Black Graduate Students Association; Black American Law Students Association; Delta Sigma Theta; Knoxville Alumni Law Students Association; Delta Sigma Pi.

Scholastic Background and Date of Availability:
Law School Activities and Honors:
B.A. (Cum Laude) in Biology, University of Tennessee, Chattanooga, May, 1978; Delta Sigma Theta; Black Student Association; Black Gospel Choir; Candidate, Homecoming Court.

Work Experience:
Controller, Sears, Roebuck and Company, June, 1977 to September, 1978; Staff Probation Officer, Memphis Correction, Memphis State University, May, 1978; Delta Sigma Theta; Black Student Association; Black Gospel Choir; Candidate, Homecoming Court.

Date of Birth:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: October 11, 1955, Single.

CARL EDWARD GOODGAME
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Jennifer A. Greene
Amherst, Massachusetts

BRENTON WAYNE HARDISON
Columbia, Tennessee

BRENDA YVONNE HALL
Columbia, Tennessee

CARL EDWARD GOODGAME
Ph.D., University of Tennessee, 1981.

JENNIFER A. GREENE
B.A. (Cum Laude) in Biology, University of Tennessee, Chattanooga, May, 1978; Delta Sigma Theta; Black Student Association; Black Gospel Choir; Candidate, Homecoming Court.

Law School Activities and Honors:
B.A. (Cum Laude) in Biology, University of Tennessee, Chattanooga, May, 1977; Delta Sigma Theta; Black Student Association; Black Gospel Choir; Candidate, Homecoming Court.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: September 19, 1953, Single.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal Litigation.
Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: September 26, 1957, Single.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor Law.
Location Preferred: Southeast.

Date of Birth: September 24, 1956, Married.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil and Criminal Advocacy.
Location Preferred: East Tennessee.

Date of Birth: September 24, 1956, Married.

Location Preferred: Southeast.

Date of Birth: September 26, 1957, Single.
FRANK PHILIPS HARRIS
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Highest Honors) in English, University of Tennessee, August, 1977; Merit Scholar; General Mills Scholar; Phi Beta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; University of Tennessee Summer Theater Program, Gatlinburg.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Juvenile; Communications; Torts.
Location Preferred: (Open).
Date of Birth: July 8, 1956, Single.

CHARLES WILLIAM HART
Pulaski, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, Auburn University, June, 1978; Phi Kappa Phi; Pi Sigma Alpha; Phi Eta Sigma; Senator; Student Government Association; Treasurer, Phi Delta Theta.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: June 5, 1956, Single.

MARGARET JOYCE HEATH
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: May, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, Middle Tennessee State University, December, 1977; Vice President, Associated Student Body; Most Outstanding Senior; Alpha Delta Pi; Gamma Beta Phi; Pi Sigma Alpha; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: August 8, 1956, Single.

SUSAN PATRICIA HERNDON
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Highest Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, June, 1978; Phi Kappa Phi; Phi Eta Sigma; Alpha Lambda Delta; Mortar Board Senior Citation; Student Government Representative; Student Rights Committee.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: February 12, 1956, Single.

BRUCE TERRENCE HILL
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in History and Political Science, Maryville College, May, 1978; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Alpha Gamma Sigma; Pi Gamma Mu; Student Government; Resident Assistant; Sho Dan; Alcoa Foundation Scholarship.
Work Experience: Assistant Manager, Lions Club Pool; Resident Assistant, Maryville College; Recreation Department, City of Knoxville.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: February 16, 1957, Single.
WILLIAM JOSEPH HITE
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: Summer, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.S. in Engineering Mechanics, Tennessee Technological University, 1974. M.B.A. currently 2/3 complete. B.S. in Engineering Science, Tennessee Technological University, 1972; Graduated top 5% of class; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Phi Kappa Phi; Extensive Student Government Involvement, Extracurricular Activities.
Work Experience: Senior Project Engineer, Scott Paper Company, September, 1974 to September, 1978; Graduate Assistant, Tennessee Technological University, September, 1972 to June, 1974; Miscellaneous Summer Employments: Salesman, Production and Inventory Controller, Machine Shop Worker, Material Handler.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: September 18, 1950, Married.

MARGARET ELLEN HOBBS
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in English, University of Tennessee, June, 1978; Phi Beta Kappa; Phi Eta Sigma; Freshman Honor Fraternity; Cultural Attractions Committee; Cultural Affairs Board; Buskers Dinner Theatre; Lab Theatre Productions.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: August 19, 1957, Single.

TAMERON RUTH HODGES
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Knoxville Auxiliary to the American Bar Scholarship, 1978.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Religious Studies, University of Tennessee, 1976.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: February 13, 1954, Single.

JOE PHILIP HONEY, JR.
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Date of Availability: Summer, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Business Administration, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, Spring, 1978; President, Accounting Club.
Work Experience: Industrial Laboratories; Grant and Clements, PA; Kelley X-Ray; Swiss Colony.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Tax.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: August 5, 1956, Single.

PATRICIA KAY HORTON
Memphis, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Political Science, Memphis State University, December, 1977; Phi Kappa Phi Honorary; Phi Sigma Alpha; Political Science Honorary; Dean's List; Kappa Delta; Memphis Literacy Council; Friends of the Orphans.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: January 17, 1957, Single.
GARY NEIL HUDSON
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.

Scholastic Background and Achievement:
B.A. (High Honors) in Psychology, University of Tennessee, Spring, 1978; Undergraduate Psychology Coalition.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Date of Birth: March 28, 1956, Single.

RICHARD LOWELL INGRAM
Charleston, Illinois

Date of Availability: May, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background and Achievement:
B.A. in Political Science, Eastern Illinois University, 1978; Vice President, Student Body; Advisory Committee, Illinois Board of Higher Education; Chairman, Fee Apportionment Board; Council, University Planning; Council, University Budget; Student Senate; Sigma Iota Lambda; Pi Sigma Alpha; Illinois State Scholarship; Legislative Scholarship; Dean's List; Union Advisory Committee.

Work Experience:
Clerk, Legal Section, Illinois Department of Administrative Services, January, 1978 to June, 1978; Member, Coles County Board: Chairman, Finance Committee; Chairman Planning and Subdivision Committee, Member, Law Enforcement, Public Buildings and Grounds, Public Health and Safety and Internship Committees, March, 1975 to September, 1978.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Date of Birth: August 6, 1956, Single.

LELA ROBYN JARVIS
Kingsport, Tennessee

Date of Availability: 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background and Achievement:
B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Psychology/Sociology, Memphis State University, Fall, 1976; President, Psychology Club, 1975-1976; President, Psychology Club; Chi Phi; Lambda Theta Education Honor Society; Who's Who in the South and Southwest; American Personnel and Guidance Association, B.A. (Cum Laude) in Chemistry, St. Olaf College, Northfield, Maine, 1974; Blue Key Honor Society; Dean's List; Junior Counselor; Vice President, Student Activities Committee; Student Judicial Board.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Date of Birth: February 3, 1956, Single.

GARY P. JOHNSON
Mankato, Minnesota

Date of Availability: 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background and Achievement:
M.S. in Educational Psychology, University of Tennessee, 1978; Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society; Phi Lambda Theta Education Honor Society; Who's Who in the South and Southwest; American Personnel and Guidance Association, B.A. (Cum Laude) in Chemistry, St. Olaf College, Northfield, Maine, 1974; Blue Key Honor Society; Dean's List; Junior Counselor; Vice President, Student Activities Committee; Student Judicial Board.

Work Experience:
Head Resident, University of Tennessee; Taught course in Career Development, University of Tennessee, 1976-1978; Head Resident, St. Olaf College, 1974 to 1976.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: April 7, 1952, Single.
JOHN THOMAS JONES
Dayton, Ohio
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Sociology, University of Cincinnati, June, 1978; Phi Beta Kappa; Alpha Kappa Delta.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: February 28, 1956, Single.

CAROLYN JOURDAN
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Editorial Board Member, Judicial Newsletter; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Journalism, University of Wisconsin, Madison, May, 1978, Graduated with "distinction" in two majors: Journalism and History. William K. Fitch History Scholarship.
Work Experience: J.M. Hindin & Co., Advertising Agency; Athletic Supervisor, Univ. of Wisconsin; Sports Referee, Univ. of Wisconsin; Para-legal for Kenneth Z. Kaiman, Atty; Sweden House Restaurant.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Domestic Relations.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: May 26, 1957, Single.

KEITH W. KAIMAN
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Journalism, University of Wisconsin, Madison, May, 1978; Graduated with "distinction" in two majors: Journalism and History. William K. Fitch History Scholarship.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: September 12, 1955, Single.

ROSE ANN KILE
Old Hickory, Tennessee
Date of Availability: March, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in History, University of Tennessee, 1977; Mortar Board; Omicron Delta Kappa; Alpha Kappa Delta.
Work Experience: Equal Employment Opportunity Staff Analyst, Tennessee Valley Authority, March, 1977 to present; Division Production CTL Manager, Kellwood Company, April, 1971 to March, 1977; Production CTL Manager Kebek Industries, April, 1970 to March 1971; Computing Center, Research Associate, University of Tennessee, April 1968 to April, 1970; Statistician, Tennessee Valley Authority, August, 1959 to April, 1968.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: February 11, 1940, Married.

IMogene ANDERson KING
Greeneville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Student Division; Phi Alpha Delta.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in History, University of Tennessee, 1977, Mortar Board, Omicron Delta Kappa; Alpha Lambda Delta; University of Tennessee Alumni Association; Intern to Tennessee State Legislature; President, Alpha Epsilon Phi; Tennessee Intercollegiate State Legislature; Honors.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: 1954, Single.
BARBARA JEAN KOLL
Asheville, North Carolina

Date of Availability: July, 1981.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in History/Political Science, University of North Carolina, Asheville, 1978; Phi Alpha Theta, History Honor Society; History Department Award for Outstanding Graduating Senior; Graduated with Departmental Distinction in History and Political Science.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Rights.

Location Preferred: Western North Carolina.

Date of Birth: September 27, 1956, Single.

ANDREE MARIE LAROSE
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in English Journalism, University of Southwestern Louisiana, May, 1978; Who's Who Among American College and University Students; Outstanding Young Women of America; Freshman Academic Scholarship; President, University of Southwestern Louisiana Union Program Council; News Editor, Vermilion (college newspaper); Senator/Director, Communications Bureau; Founder/President, Students for ERA; Lafayette Mayor's Commission on Needs of Women; University President's Advisory Council; English Honor Fraternity.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Date of Birth: August 8, 1954, Single.

DEBRA SUZETTE LEE
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association, Phi Alpha Delta.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in History, University of Tennessee at Martin; Dean's List; Student Bar Association; American College and University Student's Senate; Programming Coordinator, Student Development; University Council Chairman; Beta Gamma Sigma; Phi Delta Kappa.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Date of Birth: May 5, 1958, Single.

BETH A. LEVINE
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Anthropology, Stanford University, Stanford, California, June, 1978. Completed undergraduate requirements in two years.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Date of Birth: May 5, 1958, Single.

DAVID WILSON LONG
Kingsport, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Fall, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Phi Alpha Delta.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: Presently working on JD-MBA, MBA in Finance. B.S. in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, June, 1978; President, Interfraternity Council; Senator, Student Government Association; President, Omicron Delta Kappa; Secretary, Sigma Chi; University Council to Chancellor, Torchbearer; Tennessee Sigma Chi-of-the-Year; Beta Gamma Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi.

Work Experience: State Youth Coordinator, Jake Butter for Governor Campaign, 1978; Collection Department, Park National Bank, Knoxville, Tennessee; Campaign Manager, Carl Moore for State Senate Campaign, Bristol, Tennessee, 1976; Assistant Credit Manager, Business Development, Tri-City Bank & Trust, Kingsport, Tennessee.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Finance.

Date of Birth: January 20, 1956, Married.
ROBERT LEE MARLOW  
Crossville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: January, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (High Honors) in Business, University of Tennessee, June, 1977.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate and/or Tax.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: April 27, 1951, Married.

STEVEN ERIC MARSHALL  
Memphis, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Summer, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, University of Tennessee at Martin, August, 1978; Sam C. Nailing Award; Outstanding Pre-Law Student; Political Science Club; Pre-Law Club, Gooch Academic Scholarship.  
Work Experience: Obion County General Hospital, Fall, 1975 to Fall, 1978; Baptist Memorial Hospital, Spring, 1974 to Fall, 1975.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: March 24, 1956, Married.

JAMES ARNWINE MATLOCK, JR.  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: April, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Alpha Delta.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: Master of Business Administration, University of Tennessee, August, 1979; Maintained 3.8 GPA while employed in a full time salaried position. B.S. Business Administration, University of Tennessee, December, 1975.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Southeast.  
Date of Birth: June 12, 1953, Married.

MICHAEL PATRICK McGOVERN  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Finance, University of Tennessee, March, 1978; Phi Kappa Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Gamma Beta Phi.  
Work Experience: Credit Department, Sears, Roebuck and Company, September, 1976 to September, 1978; Cedar Bluff Wrecker Service.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate, Tax.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: February 18, 1955, Single.

MICHAEL ELLIS McKEE  
Castalian Springs, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.S. in Mechanical Engineering, Georgia Institute of Technology, August, 1975. B.M.E., Georgia Institute of Technology, June, 1974; American Society of Mechanical Engineers; Corresponding Secretary, Phi Tau Sigma; Presentation Contestant in American Society of Mechanical Engineers Regional Conference; Graduate Research Assistantship; Thesis, "Design, Development and Evaluation of Heat Exchanger for a Linear Fixed-Mirror Solar Concentrator"; Certification: Professional Engineer (State of Tennessee).  
Work Experience: Product Engineer, Trane Company, Plant 1, Clarksville, Tennessee, January, 1976 to August, 1978; Graduate Research Assistant, Mechanical Engineering Department, Georgia Tech University, Atlanta, Georgia, June, 1974 to August, 1975; Dormitory Student Counselor, Housing Office, Georgia Tech University, Atlanta, Georgia, September, 1973 to June, 1975.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: Nov. 2, 1953, Single.
PATRICK TIMOTHY McNALLY
Paris, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in History, Wake Forest University, 1977; Kappa Sigma; Captain, Cross Country Team; Dean's List; Track Team; Freshman Dorm Counselor; Student Counselor Representative; Intramural Athletics, Karate Club; Fellowship of Christian Athletes; Inter Fraternity Council Representative; Exchange Student, University of Venice, one year.
Legal Practice Emphasis: International Law.
Location Preferred: Washington, DC.
Date of Birth: August 7, 1955, Single.

KATHY ALETA MONTGOMERY
Elizabethon, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: University of Tennessee Law Scholarship; Christian Legal Society; Law Women; Women's Sports Intramural Team; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (High Honors) in Zoology and Biology, University of Tennessee, Summer, 1978; National 4-H Veterinary Science Award and Scholarship; Kiwanis Science Fair Scholarship; Carter County Agriculture Scholarship; Chancellor's Citation, Extraordinary Achievement; Alpha Zeta; Omicron Delta Pi; Historian, Mortar Board; Tau Kappa Alpha; Delta Sigma Rho.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: August 25, 1956, Single.

BRENDA JOYCE MORGAN
Johnson City, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (High Honors) in Psychology, University of Tennessee, June, 1978; Phi Beta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Psi Chi; Pre-Law Forum; Undergraduate Psychology Coalition; Gamma Beta Phi; Dean's List.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: August 25, 1956, Single.

RANDALL MUCKENTHALER
Oak Ridge, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Accounting, University of Kentucky, June, 1978; Dean's List; Varsity Basketball; Alpha Kappa Psi; Philomothena Literary Society.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: South.
Date of Birth: March 7, 1955, Single.

JAMES LEO MURPHY
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, June, 1977.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: August 11, 1955, Single.
DESIREE KATHLEEN PARK
Atlanta, Georgia
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean’s List; Student Bar Association;
Student Tribunal Justice; Christian
Legal Society; Intramural Basketball.
Scholastic Background and
Achievement: B.A. in English Literature,
University of Tennessee, June 1977.
Work Experience:
Location Preferred: South.
Date of Birth: June 15, 1955, Single.

MICHAEL DAVID PEARIGEN
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean’s List.
Scholastic Background and
Achievement: B.A. (With Distinction) in Political Science, Southwestern at Memphis, May, 1977; Tennessee General Assembly's Legislative Internship Program; Intern, Senate General Welfare and Environmental Committee; Pi Kappa Alpha; Gamma Beta Phi; Southwestern Publications Board.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Environmental.
Location Preferred: Tennessee; Mid-South.
Date of Birth: July 16, 1955, Single.

ELIZABETH ANN CARY PORTER
Bristol, Tennessee
Date of Availability: Summer, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and
Achievement: B.A. in Biology, King College, 1975; Phi Beta Kappa; Chi Delta Phi; University Dancers; President, Phi Mu Sorority; Executive Committee, Student Development Council; Dean’s List.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
Date of Birth: September 16, 1953, Married.

ELIZABETH RUAN POWELL
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean’s List; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and
Achievement: B.A. in American Studies, University of Alabama, August, 1978; Phi Beta Kappa; Chi Delta Phi; University Dancers; President, Phi Mu Sorority; Executive Committee, Student Development Council; Dean’s List.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: South.
Date of Birth: October 20, 1956, Single.

DENNIS B. RAGSDALE
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: February, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean’s List.
Scholastic Background and
Achievement: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in German, Duke University, May, 1978; Graduated with Departmental Honors in German; Dormitory President; Delta Sigma Phi.
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Kennerly, Montgomery, Howard & Finley, Knoxville, Tennessee, September, 1978 to present; Laboratory Assistant, Dr. J.H. Coggin, Jr., University of Tennessee, Department of Microbiology, May-August, 1975, 1976, 1977.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: November 2, 1956, Single.
SUSAN RALSTON
Fayetteville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: September, 1981, following Clerkship with Judge Nicholas Walinski, U.S. District Court, Toledo, Ohio.

Law School Activities and Honors: Tennessee Law Review; Case Note: Due Process, 45 Tenn. L. Rev. 93 (1977); Phi Delta Phi.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation; Corporate; Business.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: February 28, 1948, Single.

WILLIAM TAYLOR RAMSEY
Viola, Tennessee

Date of Availability: March, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Work Study; Top 15% of Class.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S.-M.E. (Honors) in Mechanical Engineering, Georgia Institute of Technology, 1973. Tau Beta Pi; Pi Tau Sigma; Features Editor, Technique (College Newspaper); Co-Op Student; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: June 2, 1950, Married.

SUSAN KAY SEAHORN
Jefferson City, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in History, University of Tennessee, March, 1978; Dean's List.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Northwest; Kentucky; Texas.

Date of Birth: May 6, 1957, Single.

ANN CLAUDIA SHORT
Shelbyville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: 1981.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: M.A. in Political Science, Vanderbilt University, 1977. B.A. (With Distinction) in Political Science, and Economics, Centre College of Kentucky, July, 1977; Dean's List; Wall Street Journal Award, Economics; College Choir; Government and Economics Societies; Year Book Staff; Voluntary, Cafeteria Worker.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Northwest; Kentucky; Texas.

Date of Birth: July 16, 1956, Single.

ROBERT ROEDER SIMPSON
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in European History, United States Military Academy, West Point, New York, June, 1973. Pistol Team; Student Council, United States Affairs; German Club; Dialectic Society; Scholastic Writing Award, English Department; Dean's List.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Northwest; Kentucky; Texas.

Date of Birth: August 15, 1951, Married.
BRIAN LEWIS SMITH
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Committeee; Career Planning and Placement.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A., (Magna Cum Laude) in History, Tennessee Technological University, June, 1978; Mitchell D. Rabon Outstanding Scholarship Award; Associated Student Body Attorney General; Phi Delta Theta; Phi Alpha Theta; President, United Nations Conference on Trade and Development; Intramural Sports; 1978 National Model United Nations.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: October 23, 1956, Single.

MARGARET ANN SMITH
Kildeer, Illinois
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Candidate, Dean's Advisory Council; Law Women; Women's Intramurals.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Physical Education, Augustana College, May, 1978; Mortar Board; Omicron Delta Kappa, Dean's List; Illinois State Scholarship; Illinois State College Register of Outstanding Students; Varsity Athletic Scholarship; Varsity Athlete; Residence Assistance; Phi Rho; Orientation Leader; President, Women's Athletic Association.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate.
Location Preferred: East Tennessee.
Date of Birth: October 17, 1949, Married.

ANGELA DIANNE STAMEY
Chattanooga, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Law Women; Intramurals; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in Economics, University of Tennessee, May, 1978; President, Pi Beta Phi; Captain, Flag Corps.; Vice President, Student Orientation Board; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; President, Pi Gamma Mu; Omicron Delta Epsilon; Mortar Board; Alpha Society.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: April 18, 1956, Single.

BEVERLY C.K. SULLIVAN
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: January, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Social Science, Tennessee Wesleyan College, May 1971; Dean's list, Honors List; Kappa Delta Sorority.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax.
Location Preferred: East Tennessee.
Date of Birth: October 17, 1949, Married.

JOHN P. SWART
Wilmington, North Carolina
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Liaison Officer; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Marketing, East Tennessee State University, 1974. Phi Kappa Phi; Pi Gamma Mu; Varsity Tennis; Judicial Board; Delta Sigma Pi Award, College of Business and Economics.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: April 1, 1952, Married.
JOHN ROY TARPLEY  
Lascassas, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: January, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S., Agricultural Economics/Rural Sociology, University of Tennessee, June, 1976; Torchbearer; Outstanding Senior in College of Agriculture; Alpha Gamma Rho National Activities Award; Omicron Delta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Gamma Sigma Delta; Gamma Beta Phi and Alpha Zeta.  
Work Experience: Information Assistant/Associate Editor, Tennessee Farmer News, June, 1978; Economics Intern/Educational Programs Assistant, Sun Oil Company, Summer, 1975-1976; Researcher, Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology Department, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: August 18, 1954, Single.

PETER GEORGE TERZAK  
Youngstown, Ohio  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in International Politics, University of South Carolina, May, 1978; Phi Eta Sigma; Phi Beta Kappa; Dean’s List; President’s List.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax; Labor.  
Location Preferred: South Carolina; Tennessee; Southeast  
Date of Birth: August 20, 1948, Married.

SCARLETT DONNA TITTLE  
Johnson City, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in English, East Tennessee State University, August, 1978.  
Work Experience: Substitute Teacher, Washington County Schools; Johnson City Park and Recreation Board; Tri-State Insulation; Office Manager, Empire Photographics.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Southeast.  
Date of Birth: February 4, 1956, Single.

HARRY WALKER WELLFORD, JR.  
Memphis, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in History, Washington and Lee University, Spring, 1976; Varsity Basketball; Chairman, 1976 Mock Democratic Convention; Credentials Committee; Pre-Law Society.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: September 6, 1953, Single.

MARION FRANKLIN WHITE  
Dyersburg, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Fall, 1981.  
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. (With Honors) in Finance, Auburn University, June, 1978; Treasurer, Phi Mu; Angel Flight; Finance Club; Alpha Lambda Delta; Student Government; Delta Sigma Pi.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  
Date of Birth: January 22, 1957, Single.
PENNY J. WHITE
Kingsport, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Curriculum Committee; Student Bar Association; Student Bar Association Law Week Committee.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Political Science and Criminal Justice, East Tennessee State University, December, 1977; Chairman, Issues Committee; Student-Faculty Council; Central Program Council; Alpha Zeta; Secretary-Treasurer, Agricultural Economics Club.
Work Experience: Law Library, University of Tennessee; United States Tobacco Company; Federal Land Bank of Louisville.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Estate Planning, Tax, Criminal.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: July 31, 1952, Married.

LARRY DEAN WILKS
Orlinda, Tennessee

Date of Availability: January, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Chairman, Speakers Committee of Student Bar Association; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.S. in Agricultural Economics, University of Tennessee, December, 1977; Chairman, Issues Committee; Secretary-Treasurer, Agricultural Economics Club.
Work Experience: Law Library, University of Tennessee; United States Tobacco Company; Federal Land Bank of Louisville.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Estate Planning, Tax, Criminal.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: January 8, 1955, Single.

ANNE WINTER WILLIAMS
Jackson, Mississippi

Date of Availability: March, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: John W. Green Scholarship; Dean's List.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (With Distinction) in Psychology, Southwestern at Memphis, June, 1974; Phi Beta Kappa.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Knoxville, Tennessee.
Date of Birth: July 31, 1952, Married.

SHERRIE GREENE WILLMAN
Sanford, Florida

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in English, University of Florida, December, 1977; Phi Kappa Phi; Phi Beta Kappa; University of Florida Women's Rugby Club.
Work Experience: Legal Secretary, Koop, Peavy & Conner, Waycross, Georgia, February, 1978 to August, 1978; Legal Secretary, Roger L. Berry, Sanford, Florida, April, 1974 to June, 1976; Legal Secretary, Cleveland, Mize & Berry, Sanford, Florida, January, 1974 to April, 1974.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Birth: July 25, 1954, Married.

JANE LANIER WRIGHT
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Summer, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors: Christian Legal Society; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. in English, Samford University, May, 1978; Dean's List; Sigma Tau Delta, English Honorary Society; Omicron Delta Kappa, Leadership Honor Society; Phi Kappa Phi; Hypatia; Vice-President, Pi Gamma Mu; Vice-President, Delta Zeta.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: South.
Date of Birth: Dec. 24, 1956, Single.
HEIDI MARIE ZIMMERMAN
Mt. Juliet, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Summer, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; Law Women; Placement Committee.

Scholastic Background and Achievement: B.A. (Cum Laude) in English and Government, Western Kentucky University, May, 1978. Dean's List; Pi Sigma Alpha; Sigma Tau Delta; Gordon Wilson English Award; Green River Readers, Oral Interpretation Group; Bowling Green, Warren County Women's Political Caucus; Potter College Curriculum Committee.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Birth: March 2, 1956, Single.